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When the
dust settles

Last week. The New York Tu
ran a public lives profile on Souih
Carolina Congressman Lindscy
Graham.. pBeyond his lead role in the
impeachment, ii reminded me again
lhai the Republican Congressional
leadership is controlled by a group
of conservatives who sure don't
share my view on the world.

it also highlights the importance
of the 7th Congressional District
race this year, The seat which run!
through Somerset. Union, Es o
and Middlesex countte i o n e o t ;
handful of open congressional seat
in ihe country where there is no
incumbent, As such, ihe national
notoriety and chance to make a dif-
ference on policy actually exists for
us in central Nev. er L\

Left
Out
By Ffonk'Copece

There is one very big different
between Michael Lapolla, the tike
ly Democratic candidate, and Tor

Vo-tech schools examine
going to full-day program

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

miter state requirements for high school students ma\
require Union County to- move toward , a full-diy
voc cional-iechnica! school. In addition to \ a-tech .courses
a full-time program would- offer Ihe academic, non-

L»cational requirements nesd to graduate.
tuderlts entering high school neu fall uill bs required

to ittain ai least 110 credits by th? the urns (hey |raduatc.
Alihough individual school district varj' as to how mam
credits are required for graduation, Vocational credits u ill
not becounted among credits tou^rd graduation, act rd
ing.io Thomas Bistocchi. superintendent of Union Cnunh
Vocational-Technical Schools.

With requirements for students to ha\ e a certain number
of credits in areas such as foreign language and performing
and fine arts, Bistocchi said it would he mu;h more Siffi

The ve-teefi school current!;. sen~, appr
students on ihe .shared tims kniiean enrollmeni which h;
leveled Off since rising eath year fVr JI pa t i L

In addition to high school students, the u>-tecb school'
scnes poM «iondar tiud-ni wh h mplcied hi h
sehiol and returned t d d p s m m rket hi k II
Tho e <tudent* «rm.h mp •, b ui J IJU n r t i!
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Miss Union County crowned

Arieiie Riposta, .a 21-year-old brown-eyed, regal
dancer, is crowned Ihe new Miss1 Union County
Ares by Victoria Andrews Paige, the reigning Miss
New Jersey.

Democrats choose"
their candidates

By Mark Hrjwna
Regional Editor •

The Union County Democratic Organization on Saturday awarded its line on
the June ballot to incumbents in elections, ai the couniy level while.giving the

'line .to Couniy Manager Michael Lapolla of Westfieitl in ihe 7lh District Con-
gressional race and multimillionari.' Jon Corzine of Summit' in the U.S. Senate

On the Union County level. Freeholder Vice Chairman Alexander Mirabella'
of Roscllc Park. Freeholders Chester Holmes of Rahway arid Deborah Scanlon
of Union will run on the organization line with ineumbeni Couniy Clerk Joanne
Rajoppi of Union. . '

The organization's Boar.d of Trustees held iis annual screening Saturday at
the Galloping Hill Caterers in Union, All five candidates for the 7lh District
Congressional race were invited but only Lapolla, former Fanwood Mayor
Maryannc Connelly and J. Brooke Hem of New' Providence attended,

The selection.of Lapolla was nearly unanimous among.ihe 17 municipal
chairmen within Union County. Only Summil, with proxy Robert Wolfenbarger
sitting in for Municipal Chairman Wilson Allen, voted, for Connelly, Welfen-
bargcr, the former president of the Summit Taxpayers Association, appears on
Federal Election Commission reports as Having contributed $700 to Connelly's
campaign last year.

Joel Farley of Wcstfield was unable to attend due to a previous business
appointment. Jeff Golkin of Warren did no) participate because he believed the
process was "a sham" and county Democratic loaders already had decided they,
would support Lapolla.

"I will not validate or legitimize a process thai has csreumvcnlcd and pre-
empted a fair primary from occurring in the Democratic Party in Union Coun-
iy," said Golkin, who senlprotestors to Lapolla's Congressional announcement

•at Union Couniy College in January. • • • . '•
The Democratic line in Middlesex County was expected to ,be awarded, last

night and the Somerset County Democrats are, scheduled to vote tonight.
Angela Bowcn-Placa, campaign manager for Lapolla for Congress, said,

Golkin angered Democratic leaders by his move to protest the county mana-
Sec DEMOCRATS, Page B2 ,

Board approves move
to create department

attention is given to goif courses and
other areas in the park system tffai
need it. '

"It's an opportunity to focus on
things the citizenry comes into con-
tact with CBi a daily basis."'

1 Union County had been the onjy
couniy ih the state without a Depart- ̂
men! of Parks and Recreation.
' . The Union County parks system;
consists of 26 parks and more than1

5,000.acres, including,the 2,000-aCTe
Witchunjj Reservation,

Plans move
forward at
at Oak Ridge

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The freeholders last week moved •
forward with plans io restore one of
ihe oldest structure's in Union Couniy,
the Homestead Farmhouse at Oak
Ridge Golf Course in Clark.

The freeholders awarded a
S532,OOO contra to Ford, Farewell,
Mills.and Gaisch of Princeton for
architectural and engineering services
at the Oak Ridge clubhouse. Once the
construction plans and specifications
are completed, ihe couniy will be able
io go out to bid for construction of a
new clubhouse and renovation of (ho
.Homestead Farmhouse',

A new structure will be built/or all,
golf-related functions at. Oak Ridge,
which will include a second floor that
wilt serve as a banquet facility. "

Architects from Ford, Farewell
Mills and Gaisch in June made a prc-

1 semaiion to the freeholder board, esti-
mating the cost to restore the deterior-
ated farmhouse at nearly Si million

. and S3.6 million to build the new
clubhouse..

Several organizations, < including
ihe Union County and Clark historical
societies, have asked (he freeholders
for space wkhin the 280-year-Old, .
IS-room farmhouse.

Clark Municipal Historian Brian
Toal come before the freeholder board
to ask that local officials be involved
in the decision-making, process.

Toal said Clark officials are in sup-
port of any renovations as long as
there is no impact on .the existing
structure, which is the sole remaining
farmhouse in Union County.

Last fall, after • house which was
originally built in 177S was torn
down, it was revealed that the house
served as pan of the Underground
Railroad which helped slaves escape
the South. That site was found io be
connected to the Homestead
Farmhouse,

The farmhouse is on the National,
and,State Historic Registers and later
this month a bronze plague1 will be
dedicated to signify that fact, five
years after being added to the Nation-
al Registry; '•. ' ' •

The farmhouse was built in three
sections, with the West, or Colonjal,
wing being the first, constructed in

, 1720. the Central wing dates to 1800
and the third section,'the Library, or
East wing, dates to the Civil'War.

Oak Ridge is one of three golf
courses operated by Union County.
Galloping Hill in Union/Kenilwonh
has undergone extensive renovations
to its courses the past several years,
totalling nearly S6 million. The greens, .
u Ash Brook Golf Course in Scotch
Plains were rebuilt at a cost of approx-
imately $1 million. .'.

A recommendation by Porks and
Recreation officials was nude ar a
budget hearing Saturday to increase
greens fees at county courses by SI • If
would be the first fee hike ai golf
courses in five years.

.Union Couniy and ihe likely Repu-
iean nominee.
Lapolla would support Richard

Gephari for Speaker. His speaker-
ship means an end to.the maj
positions for Texans Tom Delay
and DieVArmcy. it also means ihe
considerable lessening of iht
coverage of Graham, a suppone
of keeping ihe confederate flag fly-
ing on ihe state house in South
Carolina, It is the one most impor-
tant vote my congressman is going
lo'casi.

Over the past decade, we have
fallen in'lo tho trap of sending mod-
erate Republicans-io Washington
from central New Jersey. The
problem is that ihe moderate Repu-
blicans have been helping to elect
Newi Gingrich and later Dennis
Hasken as Speaker.

When it comes to the leadership
positions, as long.as ihe House is
con t ro l led by these neo-
comcrvaiives, issues like funding
for mass transit, and a women's
right to choose and funding for
Community • Development! Block
Grants are threatened.

Poliiical experts are predicting
that control of the House could rest
on the winners of the handful of
these open seats. The money wil!
be flowing and the races will be
competitive,

The Dcmocrais and Indepen-
dents don't have ihe luxury of
much bickering if they hppe to
have a real chance againsi the son
of a popular ex-govemor in taking

y the seal long held by. the.
Republican Party- The stakes this
year are jusi loo high io permit
anything but a •unified ejfon by
both parties. : .

Last week the. New Jersey
Lawyer publication reported thai
the' nomination of Judge Julio
Fuentes io the prestigious 3rd Cir-
cuil Court of Appeals was likely to
be scuttled. This, defeat was not
based on a lack of qualification,
IUI because, "conservative Repu-
ilicans will use every parliamen-

tary maneuver they can musler lo
block any of President Clinton's

idicial nominees in his final
year." There stiH fe a real cultural
war going on in Washington.

The Timtl article said Graham
went lo Washington "to topple the
liberal establishment."* In the age
of celebrity, labels really-don'i
have meaning, But the blocking of
monies to dredge the harbor of
New York and New Jersey and
ulling back1 funds for. the light rail

transit through Union Couniy are
examples of a philosophy that
hurts us, by those running the
House of Representatives.

When the dust seiiles, each of
ese prospective Congressmen

would cast a different vote on who
should be in Ihe leadership in the
House of Representatives. It's real-
ly whit the election is all about.

Dy Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

The Board of Freeholders last week
lanimously gave its approval io cle-
atethcDivisjon of Parks and Rectcfl-
on imo its own department, separate
om the Department of Operational

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capece Is an attorney.

The Department of Operational
Services encompasses ihe divisions of
Building Services, Engineering and
Public "Works. The Parks and Recrea-
tion budget is not expected to change
as a result of the reorganization.

The two existing bureaus — Park ,
Operations and Park Maintenance —
will be. reorganized into three divi-
sions: Recrcaiion and. Maintenance,

. Golf Operations, and Administration
and Special Events.

Lasi year, the Division of Parks and
Recreation made up S8.7 million of
the S27-million.budget for the Depart-
ment of Operational Services. Only
the Division of Building Services; at
S16.2 million,-had a larger, budget
within that department last year.
• Charles Sigmund Jr., who was head

or the Division of Parks and Recrea.
lion, is now director of the department
while Daniel Bemier and William
Gallman Jr. will lead the divisions of
Park Operations and Park Mainte-
nance, respectively.

Having a particular interest in golf,
Freeholder Lewis. Mingo said, ihe
board warned to ensure lhat the right

1 Dell Raudelunas, chief professional officer at United,
Way of Union County, left, and Kidz Pax Inc. board
members Carol Danco and Ann Weigel, display Scher- ,.
ing Plough's donation of personal care items that were '
given to local boys.and girls in foster care.

Kidz Pax Inc. teams
up with United Way

Schering-Plough recently donated do/ens of personal care items to local boys
and girls in fosicr care through a program developed by United Way of Union
.County and Kidz Pax Inc.
, Employees at Schcring Plough's.Kcnilworth facility filled several cartons
and i large barrel with diapers, wash cloths, towels, i-shirts, socks, baby hollies,
soaps and other personal care items for.the children.

Every day. children in the area are caught up in'thc'trauma of family crisis,
removed from their abusive or.neglecicd homes and put intofoster care through
the stale Division of Youih & Family Service. These children-ai-risk are given
black plastic garbage bags io carry their few personal belongings. Unfortunate-
ly, some leave home with nothing and most leave home without basic personal'
care items. . . • • • . . •

United Way of. Union County is working with Kidz Pax Inc. to help these
children gel through thoscjirsi few nights away from home. Kidz Pax Inc. sup- •
plies Ihe children with duffel bags to.gci rid ofiheir identification with ihe trash
bags. • • " - . '

United Way of Union County is working with several companies in the area
to gather donations of personal.carc î cms to fill the bags. The goal, of this ongo-
ing program is to fill enough Kidz Pax duffels to meet the immediate needs of
every displaced child in Union County.

For more information call (908) 353-7171 or visit the United Way of Union
•Couniy website at www.uwunioncounty.org. . • .

Surrogate begins evening hours
at locations in Rahway, Union

Recognizing, that many families find it difficult io visit
his office on weekdays, Union County Surrogate James
LaCorte will begin scheduling evening hours at locations
in Union and Rahway. •

"As a parent and as an attorney, 1 know how difficult it
pan be for families io come to our office during regular
business hours," said LaCorte. "This is one of ihe Ways in
which we will make our office more accessible Id the '
public." • • • '

Beginning March 1, the Surrogate's Office will have
evening hours by appointment only on the third Wednes-
day of each month at the Union Township Building, 1976
Morris Ave., from. 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., and on the second
Tuesday of each month at the Rahway Recreation Center,
275 East MUton Ave., from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Both loca- '
lions we accessible'for people with disabilities.

Anyone interested in making an appointment must call
the Surrogate's Court at (908) 5274280. At that lime the

office wilt gather the information and necessary paperwork
for ihe appointment, and schedule a time Tor an appear-
ancc.The office also will inform callers of what paperwork
will be needed at the appointment.

The Union Couniy Surrogate's Court helps probate and
administer estates, establishes trusts and guardianships,'
and processes adoptions. It also is responsible for oversee-
ing the procedure in will and administration contests, in the
declaration of incapacitalion, and other procedures in the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Chancery Division, Probate
Pan. • . . • . - • .

"This is one of several measures this office will be tak-
ing in order io open its doors to the residents of Union
County," said LaCorte.

"We will be exploring other locations and schedules.!
am also available to meet with groups and organizations
throughout ihe county;" '
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Democrats could face competition in primary
i Page Bl) • Rorio likely would leam up with Connelly. Fajardo and his council slate, and

"h\s something you jusfdoo'tdo^diiically in add candidates for freeholder and county clerk.
..Union County. Pemocraiic Chairman .Charlotte .De.Rlippo did not return

phone calls seeking comment. ,
When asked whether Conncllv would join a line with Rorio, her campaign

's "Offlcc'said
y of Somerset

Bowcn-Placa. who works in me county's Conslitue
the Lapolla campaign has made inroads in Golkin's h(
thanks to the Warren Township Commiuecjnan's aciio
has been endorsed by the mayors of Somerset County's ihrec largest municipal'

• uics — Bridgewaier. Hillsborough and Franklin — and key parrs' leaacrs in proo
WooJbridge, Middlesex County's largest municipality, and Edison. • TCJV.

Ron Connor, campaign manager for Farley, and Hem were not surprised by
Saturday's outcome anil despite noi gelling the line, they were confident going
jnto the Middlesex anJ Somerset counlv conventions. • " • •

ty manager manager, Sucjata Tejwsni.. said "We'TC not going to tio there yet. We're looking
' ilk akiut the issues" in ibe 7th District and remJtn par; of the convftfitii

conclusion." Hem said.
Another line? •'.

Corzine last week vwruhe support of parly leaders in Bergen and Mercer
counties, winning 63 percent and .75 percent of the vote, respectively, including
an endorsement from the roan ^ho currenflv holds ihc Senate seat, Frank •
Uutenberg. . " ' '

j ibed the Union Couniy voic- as "a victory." considering the
Connelly campaign expected the voic to t>c Unanimous. •

Connelly had the best showing of any Democrat in the 7ih District in 27 years
when she lost to Sob Franks by 10 percentage points in 1998.

The Connelly campaign recently named Louis Beckcrmsn its treasurer after
. Township of Union Municipal Chairman Joseph Cryan. who has endorsed
L.ipolla, resigned. Connelly is expected lo have a grand opening for her Con-,
gressorial headquarters on Route 11 East in .Green Brook.

Union Couniy Republicans will meet April 1 in Summit for iheir annual con-
vention. The 7;h Disirici Congressional Held is tust as crowded on the GOP side
as ihe Democrats. , • " ••

Sew Jersey Ballet's Production of

Sunday, Mor<h 5 - l i O O P M

AIlTickets S7
Bo^Olfice. New Jersey Ballet

90&-527-2337 973-597^9600

ra! candidate Rafael Fajaido and there is speculation among some Demo- Jr. of. Wcslficld..Patrick Morri:
that he mav put together a full line to compcle against ihc orcanization. sfid Green Br '̂ok My\'or Pat

l . T h o r
!. MICIJJCI ForsuwnofWai

Discussions will continue about full-day vo-tech
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What Happened
To Hope?

' The sudden death of the brother Lazarus dropped
f Mary and Martha into a deep depression. If only Jesus ̂

had come sooner and healed him. Into this home of
sorrow Christ comes and challenges Martha's faith with

.this bold claim, "lam the resurrection and the life: he that
betieveth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live.

And whosoever liveth and betieveth in me shall never die.
Believest thou this? John 11:24-25. Not long after, Jesus

commands dead Lazarus back to life and sorrow was
turned to joy! Jesus demonstrated His power over death
whether physical or spiritual. He brought hope when He

came into the. house. Why not see if He can't do the same j

for you?'..

Trinity Holiness Fellowship
"Classical Pentecostal"

v. Frank Sforza (908)276-6244^
THFI@juno.com

...uecause trie real story lakes pKice in me

dressing room

%•:v

SoHo PLAYHOUSE

212-239-6200
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•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
•KITCHEN REMODELING

•Remove Existing Wats

•New Sriestro:k Wsi!:

•Ceramic Til£ WaiiS S Ft

•Vanrtj-s Meiar.* Cabir

•Debris Removal Upon .

Completion
•Deal Direct, Ko Salesman

I DESIGNER 1D16 STUYVESANTAV£.<UNION |
BATHROOMS 5 KITCHENS II Inc. (906) 68M55O0 • 1-800-922-8919 |

. IK "

Suite 202,
973.422.1Z00

"Dawi 7K.T>.

7K.V..
7K-T>.

rfeaUk

S«&202.

GARDEN STATE CHECK CASHIMG
SERVICE, INC. { W E S T E R N I MONEYUNION ITRANSFER3

Authorized Agent Bell Atlantic NJ
NJ Transit Bus Cards

CHECKS CASHED • MONEY ORDERS

ix Refund \
k Cashing Fee |

Visit
JOYCEVlRISH

COTTAGE
and Make Your St.

Patrick's Day
Festive!

for tfu wearing of the Qftzn we cany a

large selection of Sweaters and

Sweatshirts, you will find an assortment

of Irish foods an assortment of Irish foods..

includingSausage, tBlack.& White

'Pudding, Rashers and. Candies

Irish Tapes and CD's
A Full Line of Irish Goods

Come In And Experience

A Little Bit O'Ireland

In Union Center

1018 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION CENTER

(908)810-6390

BARBERA and BARBERA, CPA'S
Making Your Life Less Taxing!!

Have your tax return prepared by the same CP.A.'s
year after year at a very affordable price.
Call for an appointment 7 days a week.

Gef Your Refund Faster with Electronic Filing!

(908)464-5747
FIORENZA & RUSSIKOFF

Certified Public Accountants
HAVE YOUR TAXES PREPARED BY A PROFESSIONAL

973-564-8125

Faheem J. Ra'Oof, & Co., LLC
Certified Public Accountants and Consultants

[ 'The Complete Financial Service Organization". |

PROFESSIONAL TAX PREPARATION
PERSONAL AND BUSINESS

F A S T F U N D S •|l™eslments (Money Managemenl)
•Insurance {Life to Health)

'Mortgages (1st S 2nd Mortgages)

'Accounting Services •

MANUEL E.VIEIRA
Certified Public

Accountant
Tax Preparation For

Individuals and Businesses

2300 VauxhaURd., Union

908-686-5558

ACTUAL SIZE OF AD
1 x 2

$30.00 per time
Union or Essex County

Both Counties
$50.00 per time

TAXTIP
Don't be afraid to ask for help Today's tax professionals do
everything from preparing returns to providing; instant-refund
loans to answering basic tax questions. Call lor an appointment'
to discuss your questions or concerns with an expert.

If you would l ike your tax services to appear
ftft: • ' ; ' j r t « f i i » ;dJMctb iy : ; • • ' ' • • " > • :
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

As psychic Helga Ten Dorp, actress Marilyn Spkol waxes metaphysical with' Jonathan
Hadary as playwright Sidney Bruhl in 'Deathtrap,' on stage at the Paper Mi)!' Playhouse •
jn Millbu'rn through April 2. .' ;

'Deathtrap' thrills at Paper Mill
Even1 when an anxious audience is

preparing itself for promised surprises
. in a mystery play such as "Deathtrap"
si the Paper Mill Playhouse. Millbum.
it finds itself completely unwound,
and in a terrifying, tizzy. Thi
especially true at Sunday's m
production of Ira Levin's longest-
running Broadway comedy-thriller of
rndreihan two decades ago, Bat then.
of course, one could expect n'othii

Theater
View

i e e By Eea SrrVth

less frem a playwright who has been
searing the wits out of trembling pat-
rons for years'With such creations as
"Rosemary's-Baby," "The Boys' From
Brazil" and'.'TheStepford Wives,'"

True to his reputation, he was able
io create an atmosphere of sheer ter-
ror, high-piiched anticipation, with
some wonderful laughs in between at

, the Paper Mill and the audience loved
every moment. The story — which is
realty all'about greed, with a back- •
ground of crossbows, handcuffs, pis-
tols, chain's and daggers and swords

,-— concerns ,a successful mystery
playwright, Sidney BruN. who has
worn out his talent, his ideas dried -
out. He receives a' manuscript1 called

• "Deathtrap," from a young, promising1

student of his, which is perfect in
every respect. He and his wife inviie
ihe1 young playwright to his home in
Wesipon, Conn.,'to discuss the five-
character play's possibilities, Since
the young man has (he original copy, '
and the older man, the only carbdn
copy In existence, and no one is aware

, that the young man has come to the
older playwright's home, alt sorts of
speculation begin. Oh, did we forget

to mentor* th^i Bruhl\ ^ ?fc is
evtrcmclv wealthy, and he ha? oscn

ig off her generosity since his
play more ilish y.decade ago? Ye*, if
il were only iw simple as a,simple
murder. Rui who really gcis "mur-
dered, and him iJoci it really come

This is where ihe fun begins. Just
wrjcii the audience has figured out
what is happening and what will hap-
pen, there are astounding changes in
script, and in action on slage. and one
is happily confounded, t»ui willing io

.puzzle ihis out all over again.

. ."Deathtrap" at the Paper Mill Play-
house would no; have succeeded in ils
purpose of entertaining and frighten-
ing its audience 311hcsamc1imchad.it
not becrl for. its unique cast, ils splen-
did director and the magnificent scen-
ic design efa lavish study by Michael
Anania in addition to the rrtarvelous
lighting by Jack Mchler, Leonard
Foglia has, directed Levin's script
with a shrewd eye to mystery and
comedy. The timing of the dialogue,
the, sudden joiu ,of action, tho terrify-
ing language, which occasionally will
turn funny —.such as "I'll kill you •
with Rogers Thesaurus1' — are joy-
fully ingested,

Jonathan Hadary is excellent as
Bruhl, the ruthless aging playwright,
who will slop at nothing to become
*catmy and enjoy the success1 he once
had This vcicran actor issoconvirte-
ing thai the audience h ready io ihrsm
his own daggers back at him,' Adrian
RieJcr adroitly portrays Clifford
Amifrsox the young, ambitious ptoj.
wnghi, whose charm and mysterious,

iunce absolute! v deiighis the
A H h 7 i t ^

Contestants sought for Mrs. New Jersey
Constesunt applications are now being accepted for the

2000 Mrs. New Jeney International Pageant; The pigeant
will take place in July, 2000 at the Somereset Marriott
Hotel in Somerset. • .

Prospective contestants must be between the ages of 23
and 56years old, married for one or more years, a U.S,
citizen, and a resident of New Jersey for at least six
months. Phases of competition will include a personal

. interview with a panel of judges,an evening gown compet-
ition, platform, and aerobic wear, According,to Slate

. Director Lynn Rasiewicz, swimsuit competition was elimi-

Exhibit has freshness without reinvention

erne, Amy Hohrt
Myra Bruhl. the playwright's ailing
and .apprehensive wife, And Lewis,
Aril is equally appropriate as the
rjihi'r dull bui intelligent lawyer, Per-

,icr MNgnm. ,

BUL the performer * ho truly capti-
vatcs the audience wiih her antics, her
voice, her very existence, is Marilyn
Sokol in ihe, role of Helga Ten Dorp,
the nexi door neighbor1, a Swedish
psychic. She tears the house down
frtim the moment she races en stage to
preilici, 19 announce, to summarize, to
the very end of the two-act play, when
she unveils a few surprises of her
own,

The Paper Mill Playhouse, with its
reputation for some of ihe finest musi-
cals ever produced in the metropolitan
area, can pat itself on ils back for
offering a mystery-comedy thai will
entertain audiences as appealing))' as
its best musical play,

Don't miss it! "Deathtrap" will
thoroughly thrill any audience — par-
ticularly one that thinks it knows all
the answers to mysteries,

By Joe Lugara
. Staff Writer

It's laic in an history, Artists who
work in genres seldom get lucky,
enough now to find an approach that
hasn't already beeri laid claim to by
someone else, Landscape, still life,
portraiture — even abstraction — are

' constantly under attack by an i sis'
knocking themselves' out trying to
devise fresh visual tricks to make ihc
familiar look new again.

The watershed moments in any
genre are recognizable, but few and
far between, No sensible contempor-
ary an goer would demand an innova-
tion every time out, and few
100-pcreeni-pure innovations areevcr
delivered. Successful variations on
established themes are based on ihc
aflisis' abilities 10 project their per-
sonalities through their subjects: put-

• ting the idea of character across is far '
more important than the often mis-
guided struggle 10 force out some-
thing, wholly new for the sake of
simply doing something new, Athor-
oughly fresh outlook, on the rare
occasions, when ii happens at all,
evolves Ji's not the result of clever1

ness sr a forced use of eeeemri;

"The Lay of tne Land," on Q\h\tD-
lion at the Gallery al tho.Ari? Guild of

> Rahway through March 10, present
three artists — two painters, one
photographer —al; of •*horn distinct-
ly project their1 character through
landscape. The results, familiar hui
very iidmiraeiy executed, are disarm-
ing!; str&ig hi forward and engaging ,
Th^re is uh'soluicl; nothing new here;
the exhibition makes no claim to
shaking up the landscape genre, The

high angle and barely noticeable
shadows.

In other images! such as" An Inven-
tory of Polled Mums," which looks as
if it's'constructed of colored push,
pins, and "Matted Autumn Marsh Pat-
tern." which, with its dark, nearly
rectangular patches of earth, resem-
bles a late Rothko canvas — Kanzler
demonstrates his willingness to show
the blemishes of the land, In another,
"Contour Plowed and Planted Field,"
the land, is immaculately groomed and •
appears .painted and almost glamor-
ous, as if'it's wearing makeup. The
phoios are about the skin of the earth,
and Kanzler show? them right up to
their pores, without actually getting
uncomfortably, clinically close, As a1

photographer, he hardy make? hi?
presence known.

The two painters, P<:ier Sehrosh and
1 Michael Metfgcr. arc more emonoral
in their approach 10 their subject
Schrnlh'ssma!!; lush oils project three

heal, "Green Path" is exactly thai;, the
pi;ture shows high summer in all its

0

nated to present women in a more dignified manner.
The winner of ihe Mrs. New Jersey Pageant will receive

an all-cxpcnse-paid trip 16 compete in the nationally tele-
vised Mrs, International Pageant She will also receive a
14-carat gold, diamond and ruby crown pendant,' a 14-carat
diamond drown ring, and an array of prizes.

The Mrs. New Jersey Pigeant has announced that Mrs.'
New Jersey International 1999, Theresa Iliff of Newton,
won the national title of Mrs. U.S. International 1999-2000
this year, .

.periences of ihe earth.
Owen1 Kiuwler looks at the land=

scape1 from above, His aerial photo-
graphs of ptaMgdjrid planted fields, a
number of whierTaV covered wiih
snow, have the quality of a pood por=
trait photographer ajnfiut them,1 Kati2-
ler seems to have a feel for position-
irjg himself at just the right distance,
gcuing ihc viewer.close,enough to
experience the details, but managing •
10 slay far enough away to, guard
against a clinical vie*. The balance
keep*, the pictures from appearing diz-
zying, or from giving the sensation
that the viewer is aboul \o crash inio
the earth.'

"Horse Trails and Lone Horse in
Snow" is a muted color image thai
appears, at first, to be a pure black-
and-white abstraction. Bui as the
viewer moves in closer, subtle colors.
revcalthemselves, as dp the lines of
rail fences and numerous curving,
rhythmic ribbons1 of hoof prims.
Kanzler stays carefully away from
symmetry here, as he does in most of
his pictures, by composing the image
so the fields — in this case separated
by fences — are presented ai an angle,
alleviating the potential severity of a
grid effect,

The .adjacent image. "Snow Cov-
ered Orchard," is shot from a similar
height, and .igain from an angle. A
small building appears in the tipper
left, separating two orchards, Rows of
small trees, casting;very gentle sha-
dows .on Ihe snow, appear like liulc
knots, giving the impression thai the
earth has been stitched after some bad
accident. This quietly disturbing
effect, whether created deliberately or
accidentally, results entirely from ihe

grass-es over*'helming the viewer.
Pointed in thick, broad, square strokes
moving in even1 possible direction,
the smill image is stifling end intense,
a challenge to the senses. Trie thrcst of
allergy is unavoidably present in this
overgrown place — an unplanned
effect, no doubt, but one that contriSLK
nittly with the' picture's beautiful
effect of light

Schioth lanes a more Kanzler-i&e
vie* of ihc world in "FsnrJField.11

Like the photographer, he manages
not If) be too close ©r too far, His loose
paini handling effective1y_des.eribi

s patterns in ihe grass, u-ble
hi5 ability to handle a number,of clo.^s
green lone? helps him define the
planes of the earth. Although conv
posed from a hign angle, ,S;hre:h is
more present in his image than Kan?1

ler is in his; the demonstrative naiure
of his brushstrokes, as opposed to ihe
ctn»lnes^j>f Kanzler's sharp fo;iis.
results in a more personal comment..

The painter drops to eye-level for
"Field/Forest," With ils large empty
foreground space and sliver of sky ai
the lop, ihc image harks back 10 ihe
eomposiiions of ihe Impressionists,
and most recognizably ,lo van Gogh's
laicr "Poet's Garden" series, in which
the shrubbery is pushed to ihe edges

• of the canvas, with the focus on the
foreground grass and bush. The bush

1 in Schroth's painting draws ihe eye

into the mid-ground, in turn directing
attention to trie background trees and
up 16 the slice of sky, Again, it's sum-
mer and hot, although, without the
humid density of "Green Path."

Schroih smoothes his paint surfaces
down for "Farm Across Water"'and
"Florida Field,!' resulting in an almosi
unnatural stillness in each. Only the
water in "Farm" appears to be moving
— magnifteernl) painied, it roll?
along at an otherworldly speed, <A rule
the trees in "Florida Field" are hand-
led almost as if they were objects in a
Mill life.

Michael Meuger's abstractions.
jubManiiaily larger and more eolorful
than the work of Kanzler and Schroth,
take some getting accustomed to.
While they fit in well theoretically.
completing the abstract notion set
forth m Kanzler's phoiosh their scale.

1 and eoler make them sesm physically
out of place, As with Kanzler and
Schroih. ihc best approieh when look-
ing si Merger's work is mnet glance
back over1 your shoulder although ail
three artist? are hung in the same gal-
lery. • no sense of .sharing exists-
bet wean them.. Subject mailer is all '

Merger's:know!edges the connec-
Hors hei^eerj rocky landscape and
abstract composition, and the e&nncc-
lion serves as his common denomina-
lor. "Gorgeous Corgt." highly col-
ored in bright oranges and reds, is

•almost reminiscen; of a background
for 4 Road Rur.ner cartoon, with the
ihape,gf cliffs clearly visible "Fens-
tape," a i2sij-inch oil, is slighUy
suggestive of the work' of abstract
expressionist Franz Kime, with large

f paint indicating
rocky for

With ils more subdued colors,
"High Desert" makes the best
impression of all Metzger'i pieces,
Slipping back far enough, the viewer
is transported into a jagged landscape
of great distance. The quiet colors set
the mood and carry the viewer, into
and through the image, The bright
colors of Merger's other canvases
make them impenetrable; in "Desert,'' '
the moody tones make the landscape
much more acces s ib l e and
meaningful, '

"The Lay of ihc Land," at the Gal-
lery at the Arts Guild of Rahway at
1670 Irving St.. is open Wednesday.

1 Friday and Saturday from 1 to 4.p.m.,
and'Thursday from 1 to 3 p.m. and 5

, to 7 p m For information, call (732)
381-7511. Admission is tree.

Works such as 'Florida Field' by realist landscape
painter Peter Schroth comprise The Lay of the Land;
.an exhibit of landscape art at the Gallery at the Arts
Guild of Rahway through March 10.

INFOSOURCE
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Feldshuh dazzles at The Manor
By Bea Smith

. Staff Writer
h was a. rare and wonderful

moment Thursday night Up at Le
Dome av the Manor in West Orange
w.;hen, ai iho climax of Tovah Felds-
huh's cabaret performance, ihc audi-
ence stood as one and applauded vig.
orously with tears of laughter and
cmoiion running down their faces.

fa her numerous characierizalions,
this versatile actress-singer could, at
one moment, have ' lllc audience
laucihinc in uncontrollable hysterics,
and in the next, mingle those tears
with fresh, bean-wrenching tears.
After ihe show, one patron said io his
companion. "Boy, she sure can make
quick, realistic character changes.".
And his companion replied. "'Sure..
Thai's whs! being an actress is all
about."

h was "Tovah p m of Her Mind;'
which ran for eight successful weeb

1 of so!d-out performances in New
York, thai this reviewer and compan-
ion were realty looking forward to

. c\periencing during 3 fabulous dinner
m the elegant Manor dining room.

• One gloried in ihe warmth of ihe mail-
re d" Sammy Odeh's smile, as well as'
the excellent four-course dinner
served by a fine waiter, Javier. Fol-
lowing in appetizing introduction to •
Ihc chefs speciality, lobster mousse
wjih cous cousin pes;o sauce, and lis- •
icning to thai talented Manor pianist.
Bobby Richards, play "Too Marvel-
ous for ̂ ords." both my companion •
and I were ebou: to say the same thing
to a cream of mushroom soup lhat was
yjsi loodeliciouj for words, A healthy
falsd wish mixed baby greeni and shi-
lake vinaicrette was .served jusi as
Richards offered his rendition of "It

-Migh: As Wei! Be Spring,"

For the main course, ihis reviewer
enjoyed marvelous-iasiirif pan-

boneless Join of lamb wjih

Linden Playhouse offers arts scholarships
The Linden Summer Playhouse is currenily accept-

ing applications for iis 2000 Annual Performing Arts
Scholarship.

Applicants must pass various pre-requisile crileria.
Eligible applicants musi be bciweccn ihe ages of 18 and
22 years old, be a resideni of Union County or a past
LSP merrier not living in Union County, and be conti-
nuing an inieresi in theater education, i.e, acting classes,
college classes, dance school, eic. Inieresied applicants
should send information ip LSP Scholarship Commit-
tee. p:o. BOH 304, Linden, NJ 07036, Applicaitons are
due no later lhan April 1.

Information required from applicant is name;
address; phone number; school; grade; date of binh;
activity for which they would like the scholarship. e.g.
dance lessons, voice lessons, etc.; the dates during
which this activity will take place; the cost of this aci-
tivity; and a contact person and phone number at this

a-tivny Also included must bean academic record or
copy pf student1 transcript; an essay in 500 words or
less, describing "What performing arts means tome and
why ! want io pursue ihe arts;" prior performing ans
experience, including all performances and dates; a lisi
of training received, including performing ans schools
and classes, how long mended, and teachers' names;
and a current written recommendation from at least one
performing arts teacher.

The Linden Summer Playhouse's non-profit organi-
zaiion has provided theater education 19 children and
voune adiilis in Union County since 1979. The play-
house closed its doors in the fall of 1997, bm continues
its mission by providing scholarship opportunities to
younc adulu each summer or until funds are depleted.
For an application,.or more information regarding this
scholarship, call Amy King during business hours at
(732) 602-9300. • •

Tovah Fetdshuh

chars cicrizatior< n t cnal anu nor
fienonal," utilizing a simple cap an
old sweater a tap cilltren shoe*

! CR i our own melodies in
.he said She portrayed ihe
i famiK charmingly per-'
L d \ B Good ' "I've Go;

FJ cma ing Rhythm" and

fcfioJFe

accompanied b\ htr a pmpl^hcd V> o Cojld Ask For Anything
pianist and musical dir^ior Bob M *.

Volunteers
sought for
Teen Arts

Do you like working with anists,
teachers and students? The Union
County Teen Arts Festival provides
an opportunity for volunteers io get
• invovled. .

TheUnjon County Teen Arts Festi-
val,' sponsored by ihe Union County
Bo^-d of Chosen'Freeholders and the
Division .of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs, Department of Economic
Development, is a two-day celebra-
tion or the arts sponsored annually at.
Union County College in Cranford. .
The event, scheduled for March 15
and .16, is open to all students from
public, pnvatc and parochial middle
and high schools in the county.

-At the Festival. 3,000 students
participate in perfoi

Adults: S17; Seniors: SIS
Students wiin IDs; $10
Group Discounts
Available

Saturday, Mar. 4 -8:00 PM

T A N G O - Renvall

LILAC GARDEN -Tudor

DESIGNS WITH STRINGS -Taras-

Box OKIce
908-527-2337

New Jersey Ballet
973-597-9600

"gFeai po
f

g p
lomaio fncssee. g.akiie .

1 potato resembling a thinly sliced pota.
• io pancake, and rosemary reduction.
. My companion was dcJighied with the
m o u t h - w a t e r i n g e x c e l l e n t
horse radish-crusted halibut filet over
truffle-scented peiato-leck ragout.

Relaxing.in the glory of "Laura/1

"Summertime," "You Made Me Love
You."."Clair de Lune" "Paper Doll"'
and "Tenderly." we look sometime to
digest. Then came a rich, fabulous
dessert: Tahitian three-layer cremc
brulec with Tahitian vanilla, choco-
late and Amareno in pudding form.
that made all of our taste buds go
wild. A cup of the fine Manor coffee,
calmed ihe palate as did peiiFS fours,

, ihethemefrooi"AnAffairtoRemem-
bcr." "'These Foolish Things," and
"The Entertainer,"

Then up in Le Dome came the
incomparable Feldshuh —, i liny,

, lovely incendiary ball of fire, whose

• Broadway movie and television p a
formances ha* won mam a^aru^and
even was nofninai d for a Ton\ for
besi acres'; Sh capiurcd her Mjnar
audience'invnedtatch when sh sjng
and danced *omi. ir\ing Buhn works

this unbeliewbh wonckrrulljd\ paid
tribute to Fred Allaire and dan id and
sang le 'TminHi-av n Che k to
Check,!' "Sicppm Oui and ^hak na
the Blues Awav

In betVioen tipping water from j
water bottli. which sat on ihi piano
•she offered a slice of iht Bronx m
which she pla\ed a an a ingmanwho
was remimseini sadlj -nd happil>
about his youthful days in New York
City. Before long.. Feldshuh. was
doing her impersonation of Sophie

.Tucker, and ihe audience became
transfixed in visualizing this slim
little actress • as a huge, pleasantly
plump entertainer. Feldshuh then did
an imitation of a character called Syl-
via Chronic and had
stitches.

Then she turned into her Grandma
Ada, an elderly, chronically and
ar h id JII) hem loving caring Jew-
ish woman, whose false teeth gOI in
the way of her heavily acecnied words
of wisdom, who showed the hardships"
of life .with the hope of the future for
hir pmi_niial actress-granddaughlcr.
Feldshuh. as Grandma Ada, had the
audience, Jewish and noivJcwish,
laughing uncontrollably, and then
suddenly, trying to hold back burning
tears, It was a momenno remember, It
was' Feldshuh at her besi!

She came back for. an encore ~
hou could she not? Feldshuh lumed
the audience into her own family as
she.offered "Never Never Land" and
"Happy Days Arc Here Again," In
ihis return engagement. • everyone
agreed that "Happy Days" were here
again Thursday night, and when she
promised to come back next season,
we1 all sighed in relief,

Who could ask for anything more?

master classes and
; workshops with a staff of 50 profes- •
sional artists in every discipline —
visual art, music, creative writing,

'theater and dance," said Freeholder
Man- P; Ruoiolo. liaison to the Cul-
tural and Heritage Programs Advisory
Board. "

"Volunteers arc needed to assist
artists with workshops, manager per-
formance sites and staff information'
stations.'1 Ruoiolo added. "We appre-
ciate ihe invaluable assistance of our
county residcnis with ihis exciting,
program."

If you are interested in any of these,
activities, contact the Union County
Division of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs at'633 Pearl Si,, Elizabeth, NJ
07202, or call (908) 558-2550. Relay
Users should call (800) 852-7899. E-
mail inquiries should be addressed to
SCoenCEUnion CouniyNJ.org,

STILL
KICKING!

HOTT AS EVER!

Your business can grow with more
cuslomen. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper with an
ad by calling 973-763-9411.

XXX A Gentleman's Club XXX
1731 Hwy 22 West, Union • 908-810-1020 For Directions

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

Bring Your World Into Focus
Organizations submittin

releases to the entertainment
section can'mail .copy to
1291 Stuyvesant AVe., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083, ,

LASIK SURGERY CAN BECOME A REALITY FOR YOU WITH
OUR •

' NEW AFFORDABLE PRICE. PR JAMES HABERMAN. ,
EXCEL EYE CARE & LASER VISION CORRECTION CENTER '

CAN MAKE YOUR DREAM A REALITY .

Call Ellen today and schedule

your free consultation .

BILATERAL LASIK - $2500.00

2401 MORRIS AVENUE •UNION 908-688-4000

U P t 0 m o f f S e l e c t e d M " ™ Factory Brand Products
Extensive Line of Body Building

Biggest & Best Selection ot
Vitamin! & Supplements.. 1 soub.. $ 2 £ 9 9 ( •
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NATURE'S WAY | , Dr. Atkins
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Shakespeare Fest mounts 'Live' tour
Shakespeare Live!, the New .

Jersey Shakespeare Festival's edy-
caiional louring program, begins Us
2000 season of tours 10 schools,
churches, libraries and civic organi-
zations this month wiih productions
of Shakespeare's "Romeo and
Juliet" and two age-appropriate
versions of "A Midsummer Night's
Dream" ami "The Tempest."

Sponsored by AT&T, Shakes-
peare Live! is the tri-staie area's
only touring company dedicted to
performing Shakespeare for thou-
sands of students annually.

Shakespcars Live!, a company of
10 Shakespeare Festival actors,
tours 45-minute to one-hour ver-
sions of Shakespeare's plays to
schools and other organizations.
Following each performance, a dis-
cussion i<; conducted with the stu-
dents to disi.ii s import nt themes
or i«ue of (he pla\ Teachers
ru.u\e a comprehen ivc study
guide uhch includes information
on Shakespeait ihe play, class-
room exerci ei and Core Curricu-

nour buns: ancptcd For1 more
inform lion QT IO book a perfor-

peare Festival Education Depart-
ment at 408-3964.

The year 2000 marks the fourth
season for Shakespeare Live!,
which has received high evalua-
tions from students, leachcrs and
administrators throughout the in-
state region and support from cor-
porations such as AT&T as well as

nal suchnational organizations such as the
National Endowment for the Arts.
Performances of Shakespeare Live:!
help to fulfill'the state-mandated
New Jersey Core Curriculum Con-
icnl Standards tm the Performing
Arts.

Performances can also be used as a
springboard to fulfill standards' for

.arts literacy.

Now available for booking is a
one-hour version of Shakespeare s
"Romeo and Juliet." Back by popu-
lar demand. Sh'akespearc-'s tragedy
of the star-crossed lovers is trough!

•\-al artistic associate Joe Discher

Shakespeare's hilarious comedy "A
Midsummer Night's Dream" and
"the Tempest" — one 45-minute
version for grades 3 io 6 and a.on;-

12.

Night's

version for grades 3 to

hour version for grad

In "A Midsumme
Dream," students follo
haps of-a traveling band of misfit

. players — Mechanicals — Mid four
young lovers as they become the
object of pranks from the fairy
kingdom in the woods outside
Athens. In "The Tempest," r

find
gical

and bumbling
themselves stranded
island ruled by a mysterious sorcer-
er. "The Tempest" is directed by
Festival director of education Brian

• B. Crowe and "A Midsummer
Niaht's Dream" is directed by guest
director Jemma- Levy..

•Bookings for "Romeo and
Juliet." -The Tempest" and "A
Miusummer Nicht's Dream" are
now heing accepted. Discount i;c

available for multiple bookings.

il the NJ Shakes-1

ewr Festival. Education Depart-

ent at JCIS-396J. • '• • .

Paper Mill lists theater events for the family
. Classic children's tales such as

"Alice in Wonderland." "Hansel and
Greiel," "Snow White" and "Peter
and the Wolf" highlight the Spring
Weekend Children's Theater Series at.
Paper Mill Playhouse in Millbum.
The professional. children's theater
performances for youngsters, 3 years
old and older, and their families are ,
Saturday and Sunday at 10 a.m. and
begin April 1. The box office is cur-
rently accepting reservations.

• "Alice in Wonderland" per-
formed by Yatcs Musical Theater,
Aprii 1 and 2:

Journey with Alice through her
magical daydream as she meets the
famous characters from, the Lewis
Carroll classic. Everyone is on hand,
including the tardy White Rabbit, the
elusive Cheshire Cat, the distracied
Mad Hatter, and last, but not least, the
al^av? outrageous Queen of Hearts.

dance?, and colorful sets and cos-
tumes,. Alice and friends are sure to
delight ihc eye and iaspire the imaci-

••naiton Recommended for aces 3 ui

• 1 0 . . •

• "Peter Rabbit" performed by
Gingerbread Players &. Jack, April 15
and i6:

Sprine has sprunc and adventure is

usical presentation based
famous stories of Beatrix Potter. The
cheerful romp begins when the mis-
chievous Peter disobeys his mother
and sneaks into Farmer McGregor's
forbidden cabbage patch. Flopsic,
Mopsie and Cottontail soon follow
him, and. one of the zaniest chases

nagincd < upts the story.
unfolds
for ages 3.to 7.

• "Amelia Bedelia Goes Camping
and Other Stories in a Story Salad"

performed by Maximillton Produc-
tions, April 29 and 30:

•Designed io uhci the appetite of
beginning readers, .this "salad" of
eisht favorite stones has been
harvested fromaround the world. It is
lovingly tossed together and • per-
formed by a cast of storytelling chefs
who add a pinch of comedy, a sprin-
kling of singing and dancing, anJ a
generous dash of audience parricipa-

irmgination. This, delightful produc-
tion will have\oung readers racing io
library bookshelves! Recommended
for ages .5 to 10,

• • "Hansel and Cretel" and "Goldi-
locks and the Three Bears" performed
by ihe'Gingerbread Players & Jack.
May 6 and 7: •

A wonderful treat is in store v-ith

this double bill of childhood favo-
rites! Each ta!e unfolds individually
with songs, dances, laughter, and hap-
py endings for all! Recommended for
ages 3 to 7:

• "Snow White" performed by ihe

Gingerbread Players and Jack, May

.13 and 14: . : •.

This enchanting musical version of

the classic tale features picture-book

settings and a group of surprisingly

merry and mischievous dwarfs who

help ihe innocently beautiful Snow
1 White find lasting happiness. Recom-

mended for ages 3 to 7.

• -Teler and the Wolf performed
by the Pushcart Players, May 20 and

" Adapted from a traditional Russian

folk tale and set to music bv the com-

and mu'ii-fsceicd theater piece offers

of • entertainment they will long

remember. Recommended for ages 5

"IP 10. i

Titles and dates are subject to

office at (973} 376-43-13 \ isa Ms*
ter C;rd. Discover .are -copied Tht.
Pzpe- Mill's website ca" be r0 nd u

Each year, thousands of people,
especially children, are accidentally

poisoned by common household
products. Many of these poisonings
can be prevented by taking a few

simple precautions.

DEUIRE NURSING &
CONVALESCENT CENTER Cares about the safety & health of

our neighbors and the environment
400 West Stimpson Ave., Linden

908-862-3399 Here are some easy way$ to poison-proof yow
home and keep you and your family safe,
Reoa and follow cS iabet directions when you use drugs

products. .- .
Store on drugs'; poisons ortd harm'J hojseWO pfoou'es
out oMngreoch of children or h

DR. JAMES C. BYRNE, DPM.
FOOT SPECIALIST

• 99 Baseball Sets & New 2000 Baseball Packs
World Champion Yankee Cards & Memorbilia

• Football, Basketball. Hockey & More

containers
food o' aw* c n .
-Atwcys cs« lor prescflpMXi a-u5$ in crttfcJ-resiSrorit
Don^:toi<emeacinetn(rorrt<rfdiltdren Neverte«o
mot medicine 6 candy. . .
Remove pcfecfow plants frem you" ficuse. and yard
usespeaai'site^ip.aiertchildfenttratapjbducii

POKEPEX-POKEMON AMERICAN
and JAPANESE Booster Pacta

Hours bv Appointment

934 Stuyvesant Avenue • Union Center
(908)964-6990 .

516 Chestnut St., Union • 908*87-8107
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK VISA, MC, DISC, AMEX

Keepsyrupof^ecaconhanctltcanbeusedtoiriduce
vomitingincMidrehondtxUfclncQseofpolsonlng Always
can a doctot hespitd ot poison control center before using

GARDEN STATE AUTO MEDIX
26 Years Serving Union

"For All Your Automotive Needs •Prompt Prescription Service-Diabetic Supplies -
Over-the-counter Medications • Health & Beaut)1 Aids( State Inspection for the NEW INSPECTION SYSTEM BAR 97

\ Licensed ASE Certified Emissions Repair

BRAKES • FRONT ENDS • QUICK LUBE • COMPUTER DIAGNOSTICS
• DISCOUNT TIRE PRIC1N0 • MR CONDITIONING

965 Bahway Ave.» Union* 1908)688-0271
1732 St. Georges Avenue East, Linden

908-486-1875

Locking
place to p lay?

N e w friends
founi

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

DR. CHIU-MAN POON & DR. FELICE WOQLRICH
Board Certified Pediatricians

2780 Morris Avenue • Union»(908) 687-3300 POISON-PROOFYOUfftO
For over 2O'years, parents and children have been playing
with us! We know how to have a good time and help children
learn and develop. . .: :

Golonia
322 Inman Avenue

Westfield
422 Central Avenue

Call For Open House Information:

908 233-6669
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Stepping Out tea weekly calendar
designed to Riiidc our readers to lite
many arts and entertainment events
in tin1 Union County area. The
calendar h open to all groups and
organizations in the Vnion County

"area, To place your free listing, send
informaihn to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Hill Van Sam, Worrell
Conimnnitv Newspapers. P.O. Hot
.1109, Lnion, i\7 07083.

SUMMIT.FRAME 8 ART will exhibit
iiy£ "SAly acquifpfl paintings by

. w P,A an>st Louis Woishoiok,
Sa-!»ry hours are Mondays !o Saiu'-

days f'om e 30 a rn, to 5,30 p m , and
rnj'$qa)'S until 7 pm The gallery >s

- sosaiss s: S65 SpfinjfJeid Ave. m Sum-
mit Fo? rnjormaCcn. call (@OSj
273-66=5. •
THE LAY OF THE LAND, contempS'>

StefefUvta Out
works1 by .photographer Jay" Ghering
Smilh, will b i on exhiDil in Ihe Freehol-
ders Gallery on the sixth floor of ihe
Union County Administration Building
through March i " ,

Thi Frtthoiders Gallery is coor-
dianted bny Ihe Union Couinty Division
ol Cultural and Hiriiage Affairs. Gal-
lery hours are wtekdays Irom 9 a.m. 10
5 p.m. The Adnvmsiratlon Building is
•located.'ai Eiiza&elhtoWn Plasa on
Rahway Avtnue m downtown Eli-
2aSeth. F c iniormaiion, call "(90S!
558-2550. • '

PLEIN AIR LANDSCAPES by Jared
Ciaekner will be on §xhi&t at the Swain
Galleries1 m Plamdflo1' Saturday
inrougti Matert S3, An opening reoep-
lion with ihe artis! wiU'take place Ssn.;-

WtNTER WOODS, an oil painting on canvas, is among
the new landscape paintings by plein air artist Jared
Clackner, on exhibit Saturday through March 29 at the
Swain Galleries in Plainfield. For information, see ihe
'Art Strops' listing on this page.

ary landscape? by painters Peie<
1 Schroth and Michael Metzger and aer-

ial photographer Owen Kanzler, will he'
on exhibit si the Gallery ai the Arts
Guild of Rahway'through March 10,

Gallery hours ars Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays from 1 to 4 p.m.,
Thursdays f rom! to 3 and 5 lo 7 p.m., '
and by appointment. The Ans Guild is
locaied §1 1670 Irving St, in Rahway,
For information, call (732) 381-75n,.

PAINTINGS & WORKS ON PAPER
" by Union'artist Joe Lugara will be on
exhibit at Van Gogh's Ear. 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave, in Union, now through

. March 14.

COME FLY WITH US, a collection of
paintings and mpdels by'aviation a m i
Keith Ferns, will be on exhibit s i ihe
Les Malamui An Gallery in Union Publ-

. icUbrary now through March' i s : ,
• Gallery houfs are Mondays, Tues-
days and Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to
9 p.m.;' and Fridays and Saturdays
from 9 am, to 5 p.m..Union Public
Library Is located In Fribifger1 Park on >

• Morris Avenue, nexl to Union Town
Han. 'Oi information, .call (90S)

• 651-5450,
COLOR, LINE & FORM, ihe paintings
oi Alice Bryan Hondru ol Maplewood. ,
will be on exhibit with Ihe watercolor
wildlife pamhngs ol Christopher Pacio
ol Murray Mill at the Donald B, Palmer
Musuem m fte Sp>tngfieid Public
Library Ifuough March ,16.

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed-1

1 -nesdays and Thursdays Irom 10 a.m. .
to 8:30 p.m.; Tuesdays, Fridays ana
Saturdays Irom 10 a.m. to 4:30 P-MA

1 and Sundays frqm i to 3:30 p jn. The
• Springfield Public Library, is located at
•• 66 Mountain Ave,, Springfield. For

information, call (973) 376-4930, •
VIETNAM: A PEOPLE AND A WAR,

day from 5 lo 7 p.m
Gallery hours are Tutsdays to Fri-

days af(om'9:30 a m, to 5:30 'p.m., and

lo 5:30 p.m. The course is for children
between the ages of 9 and 12 years
.old:'the cost is $100 per child and
indiide's all materials. For information,
call (90S) 769-5252.
THE WESTFIELD "Y" will is currently
conducting dasses in cafdio box and
kick, art appreciation, and betlydanc-
ing. The *Y" is located at 220 Clark St.
in Westfield For information, call (908)
233-2700.

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saiurdays, at 8:30 p.m.
anc1 11 p.m.- '•

The restaurant is located at 1085
Centra^ Ave.. Clark. For information,
cai: (936! 358-6511.

CONCERTS
SUMMIT CHORALE will present the
v.cC premiere ol ."Psalm 27' by Nev.
Jersey composer John Kaefer. alona
« f Leonard Bernstein's -Chicrvester
"Psaims." Saturday at B p.m. in the
2Jdi!oium of Summit Middle School,

KIDS

'2 Mo'
apee-

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE in Mill-
burn1 will present a series ol, children's
shows every we&ktnfl in April ana
May .. •

April 1 and 2: "Alice In Wonder-
land," ages 3 to 11 years old;

April 15 and 16: "Peter Rabbit,"
aaes 3 to 7 years old;

'Apm 29 and 30; "Amelia Bed alia
Goes Camping and Other Stories In

- a Story Salad," ages 5 to 10 years old;
May 6 and 7: "Hansel and Gretel"

and "Goldilocks and the Three'
Bears," acts 3 to 7 years old;

t/ay 13'ano u : "Snow White,"
ages 3 ic 7 years old: and

•Way 20 and 21: "Peter end the
. W o l f soes 5 to 10 years old. •'

Al: pertormanetf are at 10, a.m. ai
the. Pace; Mill Playhouse; Brooksidi
Dnve m Uiiiburn, Ticktis are S9 fo'
orchestra seats. S8 fo; mezzanine, For
nfermation, eaU (973| 376-4343 begin-

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
R2hv. ay will preseni "Jack and the Fire
Drason* r.'.a'Cij 11 at 1 p.m. Tickets are
S9. UCAC is locaied at 1601 Irving St..

$2, For information, call (908!
B39'52S9 or (908) 889-4761.
SINGLE FRIENDS! for Catholic s-n-
pies, will sponsor a Rock "n Roil N-ght
Friday ai Cryan's, 2fl Fi'SfSi. m Ssuth
Orange, The croup will gather behind
the band ana from 8:30 p.m, to fud-
nigm.1 For intormairbn. call (973!
J79-3537 'or send e-ma^l io
sing!elriinds#aol,com.
SINGLE FRIENDS, fflf Cathbi.c s-n-
gles. will sponsor a Bowlmg Niohi Sun-
day ai Eaole Ro:k lanes, 424 Escle
Rosk Avt. in W#si Orsngi, Tne group
will meet ai 7 p m. Can is S3 p§r gamt.

1 52 per shoe rmia'. Fc micrmgtian, cs'<
(973) 4~9'35J7 ô  s ^ d e-rr.&\ :e
singiti'isnes^aa-.eem
SINGLE FRIENDS Mr Ca:io: ;; i n .
gif s, will spouse (•• I'ip-'o l ie GsH r :
Elks Lodge. 68 Lanza Avt m Gs^^e's.

CARNIVAL PRODUCTIONS of Rah-
way will present "Bus Slop" by William
Inge through Saturday at El Bodegon
Restaurant. 169 W, Main St., Rahway.
Shews sre 8p .m. this evening, and
8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Tickets
are $10 and $12 for'show only, $23
and S.27 for meal-and-show packages,
For information, call (732) 38S-0647 or
send e-mail to 1carnivalpr@aoLcpm.

UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
Rahway will present "Man of La Wan-
cna1 March 1010 25 at the Arts Center.
1501 Irving St.". Rahway. Shows are 6
p.m. ThrustJays. Fridays and Sati>-
oays. 3 p.m. or. Sundays. Tickeis are
519 and S24. For information, call
(732) 499:8226 or visit the website at

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY PLAY-
ERS will present 'The Price" by Ant-ur
f.'ii:*' March 1i lo 25. Shows a<-e s
p m Fridays and Saturdays. Tickers
are =12. The VVCP Playhouse is
!o;sred at 1000 North Ave. West i-
We;:''Slc Fo' intomat-on. call (9C=i

Weil Orange'. Thi group win ga
from S 10 S p.m Coil :E' £5 =& m
maiion, call (&73t •J7S-3537 or ? f i
ma'i 10 singlelritnds@aol.cori.

.'KISMET SINGLES wff sconiof se
ai evems in tne ccmin? w§§te.

' For information, call (9DS) 232'@

phony c' New"Jersey. Tickets are SIS
lo- acJuiis. Si3 for senior citizens and
st-aen's For information, call (9~3)
"62 3426.

ERIC OLSEN. a classical pianist, jszz
arra"cer a ic composer, will be pre
"ntec m a tec 'al Sunday at 3 p.m. by
tne SjDurbah Community Music Gen
te: i i (vVray H.H as part of the "Sui
o=*> a; ~hree- faculty concen series.
Tne -e: ;si v.i. ta^e p ace ir, B j rgao i ;
r s a t ie cetier 5~Q. Central-Ave
Vs'Z) H Tide's a-eSiOfrf aduts
S=5'c >en:-ss- iasudp-ts f o - r ' 7
maiion. ca=( (908i '90-070S.
THE MUSICAL CLUB OF WEST-
FIELD will presen; a concert" Wednes

visil ihe

UNION RECREATION Depanmtnt
w,n sponsor weekly ceramics classes
lor c:1! '••en bPtv.een the ages ot 7 and
12 a- -he Rtcnation building 1120
CorpTierce Ave Union irom 3:30 to
5 3C p T ^or information CS'l
95- "EC6 • '

SINGLES

: p.n. ai xr;c r i r : i Bcp:c^
Church. 170 Elm St. in Westfield.
FOLK SINGER MIKE DIETZ ttiff
appear at the Ans Guild of-Railway as
part of the guilds f.'illennium Music
Series March lOat 8 p.m. All seats sre
SlO. The guild |s located at 1670 Irving
St., Rahway. For information, call
(732) 3B1-7511. . '• • '

SUMMIT SYMPHONY wiil present a
concert March 12 at 3 p.m. at the Sum-
mit Middle"School, corner of Morris and
Summit avenues. Admission is Iree.

INTEflFAITH SINGLES,
a ^ - s older !hgn J5 years, old iwill
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10'30
a.m. -r- for rjiscussi.on and continental
breaWas: at ihe First Baptist Church,
* £ S W f i D i

THEATER
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE ¥,•••• :er.-.
linue its liSg-SDM season w i <~-e
comic thriller "Desinnap' by ira L6i"i
now through April 2

Evtnlng pe^E-^ances a-e VVediei-
days thtough Saiuidays ai 8 p.m., g^3
.Sungays n 7'30 pm, Maiinees a*e
Thursdays anc Sunaayi i t 2 p,m . â cJ
Saturdsj'S it 2'30 p.m, The Paper M-li
siaytioi.ie n1 '•ozst.fiS on firoonsice
Drive i-n Milibum, For information ans
reserva:>ons, call (.973) 376-^3«: br
groups ô  20 or more, call (573)
3*S3636 23S

ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
Sti i 'The Fcre'gner," a comeoy by La--
r\: S-.je. March 17 to April 7. Pe-?c--
mances a:e a; 7:30 pirn. Fiidays and
Sai^ras/s.. 2 p.m. Sundays. Tickets
a-e.$S f c general admission. S£ f c
£:^oei!£ and sen'ior ciizens. Trie p:=y-
nojse is iccaiec- a! 1100 E. Jersey St..
E<:2=be:h. Fcf in'crnai'Oi, ca!l (90S-

VARIED' .
CROSSROADS m Garwood vvsil c « -
sen: a ser.es of'jazz, 'blues and csrr-

C-sssrcacs is footed a: 76 \zr~,
Ave ;n Gsrwooi. For ififo'mst-Bn, 'ca1;

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE in Unior; -,v.:i
D'esen: a ser'es of jazz cancels eve-y
S-ndsy £i 6 p.~ tnrojehout the vt!r:-
er "Cover cfiarge is S3 for all ccnceTs.

Va" Gogh's Ear is located at 1C17
Swyvesani Ave. in Union Center. Fo-

DANCE
SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS will rr.ee
March 10 at 7:30 p jn. av the Summi

• Connecnon. Fee is S2. For. miormaiion
can (973) d67-827S, •

• located ai 703 Watchung Avt. in1 Plain-
field. For information, call (908)
765-1707,

RETROSPECTIVE, the work of Mark
MeicaK, wili be on exhibit at the Toma- -
sulo Gallery at Union County College,
Cranford, March 10 through April 13. .
An opening reception will take place
March 10 from 7 10 9 p.m,

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays and Saturdays from i to 4
p.m,, Tuesdays to Thursdays from 6 to
9 p.fti, The gallery is located on the first
floor of the MacKay Library on' the
Cranfor'd campus. 1033 Springfield
Ave, For information, call (908) •
7097155.

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'

• POOPERATIVE will offers profession-
al classes in the performing art's. '

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are lour levels of lap and three levels of
musical theater, which focuses o n ;
song selection and, interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
Iheaier movement end dance..Private
lessons In voice and-or1 acting are
available, '

The Wesifield High' School is
located at 728 Westfield Ave.. Wesi-.

, field, For 'information, call (90S)1

233-3200, • • '

UNION COUNTY TOR AH CENTER
will offer a Judaica an metalsmith
course Sundays through April 9, from 4

FILM
UNION COUNTY ARTS CENTER in
•Rahway continues its Film Series
through May. Unless otherwise noted
for double and triple features, tickets

' are S3 lor 1 p,m, screenings," $5 al 8
p.m. '

The series continues with ihe follow-
ing schedule:.

• March 15: "Gigi," l a n d 8 p.m.
,• March 29: "Hitchcock Turns-100"

Double Feature — T o Catch a Thief"
and "Vertigo." 7 p.m., S7 for both films

• April. 12: "Ben Hur; 1 and 8 p.m.
• May 3: Jleave 'Em Laughing'

Comedy Double Feature — '"A Might at'
ihe Opera" and "Some Like It Hot,' 7
p.m., $7 (or both films

. UCAC is located a! 1601 Irving St. in
Rahway. For information and reserva-
tions, call (732) 499-8226 or' visit the
UCAC website at www.ucac.org.

FILMMAKERS SYMPOSIUM will be
sponsored by Monmouth University at
.the Loews Mountainside Monday
evenings,, now through March 27 and
April 3 through May 8, Cost is $103.for
six weeks, £194 far the full 12 weeks.
For. information, gall (800) 222-7719.

THE MUSICAL CLUB OF WESTFIELD prepares for its concert Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Flautists and Westfield residents Janet Somers, second from left, and Clarissa Nplde,

- right, rehearse with students Elizabeth Grausso of Scotch Plains and Lindsay Della-Serra
. of Cranford. . ' . .

Arts Center continues its family shows
'Jack and the Fire Dragon' is scheduled for March 11

GOLF
GOLF CLINIC for children ages 10 to
13 will take place at the Baltusrol Goil
Clubjn Springfjeld from 10 to 11 a.m.
The dinic will raise funds for programs.
run by The Children's. Aid Society. F o r
information, call Freeman Miller a!
(212) 614-4216;

'AlWr-'a fail season ih<il included Scholastic's "Magic
School Bus" and a sold-oui performance of "Winnie ihu
Pooh." ihe Union Coumy Ans Cenier has announced ihrce
performances fbr1 families this spring.

"Jack and ihe Fire Dragon" isihc Arts Center's "Family
.Week at the Theater" show, A colle;iion of exciting folk
tales presented by (he Sheesiring Players, "Jack and ihe
Fire Dragon" is engaging, entertaining, and educational,
Asa special gifflo encourage families to share live iheaier
together, one student ticket is free with every full-price
adult ticket purchased, "Jack and the Fire Dragon" will be
presented a t ! p.m.1 March It,

The traditional favorite of girls throughoul the world,
"Black Bcauiyl'.tiotionie stage it 3 p,m. April 2. An all- '
new musical featuring Black1 Beauty, Ginger, Merrylegs
and all of their friends, "Black Beauty" is presented by
Harmony Anisis, and is sure lo bring back memories of ihe
book in every member of the audience,

Tickets Tor all three of these events are S*, and can be
purchased by calling ihe box office at (732) 499-8226, er
online at- www.ucae.org, Other upcoming events ai the
Union Counly Arts Cenief include '70s superstars Three1

Dog Night, April 15; and Broadway's original Eyiia.Patii
LuPone. May 12; as well as a production of the hit. Broad-
way musical "Man of La Mancha" March 10 to 25.-film

1 and classical .events. . . " •

The Union County Ans Center, a not-for-profit corpora-;
Item dedicated lo presenting the best in ihe performing arts,
is located in ihe, recently resiored Rahway Theater, a. 1928
vaudeville and silent film house in downtown Rahway.
The Aris Ccmer is handicapped-accessible, and listening
devices are available to patrons upon request. Major sup-
pert for ihe Ans Center and its programs comes from ihe
Cily of Rahway, Merck & Co., the Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders, Comcast Digital Cable of Union, arid
ihe Rahway Savings institution. Tickets may be purchased
by phone with a Visa, Mastercard, or Discover, or in per-
son at the Irving Sireeibox office. In addition, tickets will
be available online this season through the website at
w*w.ueae,arg. and.through ETM Ticket Kiosks locaied in
Ihe McnloPark Mall and Edwards Supermarkets and other
locations, For more information, or tickeis availability, Call
the box office at ("732) 499-8226.-or afier 5 p.m. at .
1-8M8-ETM-TIXS. ' , . .-

NJN schedules programming to showcase women's contributions
From,a young lady in her teens

moiivaiional powerhouse — NJN
Public Television brings the message
:of Women's History Month ib

. viewers lliroughoul ihfl month of
' March by showcasing (he timeless

lalcm.s and creative. energies • of
women who span three1 generations,

Programs being broadcast as.part of
HlN's Women's History Month prog-
ramming include "Charlotte Church:
The Voice of an Angel" on NJN Fri-
day a t '6 p,m,| PBS' Great Perfor-
mances' "My Favorite Broadway:
The Leading Ladies," Sunday at 1,
p.m.; "Suze Ortnan — The Courage to •
be Rich," Sunday ai 3 p.m.; "Audra
McDonald in Concert," Wednesdays

• 8 p.m.; and "Ann Hobson Pilot — A
Musical Journey" March 30 at 9:30

: p:m. .; . .

"Charlotte Church: The Voice bfan

Angel" showcases the teenage sopra-
no in, her first solo performance.
Backed by ihe London Symphony

.Orchestra1 and Chorus. Church,per-
forms II sengsfromhordebuialbum,
"Voice pf an Angel," including her
signature song, "Pie Jesu1' from
Andrew Lloyd Webber's "'Requiem,"
and classics "Panis Angelicus" and
"Suo Can," This.'speeial eneorc per-
formance which served as an intro-
duciiori of the Welsh songbird, lo
Americans, combines staie-of-ihe-art
performance filming with ah intimate
live concert setting. "CharldtFe
Church:'The Voice, of an Angel", airs
on NJN Friday at 6 p.m.

Broadway has long served as a
• showcase for talented Women. PBS'

Greii Performances' "My Favorite
Broadway: The Leading Ladies,"
'hosted by Julie Andrews, brings

viewers center stage with, some-of
today's leading female vocal talcriis,
including Nel!Carterv Jennifer Hojli-
day, Judy Kuhn, Rebecca Lukcr, .
.Marin Mazzie, Audra McDonald,
Liza Minelli, Bcbe Neuwinh, Rosie
O'Donncll, Faith Prince, Elaine
Stritch, Karen Zicmba and many
others. "My Favorite Broadway: The

. Leading Ladies" will be broadcast on
NJN1 Sunday ai • 1 p.m.
, Commanding attention immcdiaic-
ly following "My Favorite, Broad-
way" is best-selHng author and. finan-

• qtal expert Suze Orman wilh her.
unique approachto managing money.
"Suze Orman — The Courage to be1

Rich" addresses several financial
issues and rites of passage for women
and men, including marriage, home
ownership, starting over after a divor-
ce or the death of a loved, one, and the

myths and realities of today's most,
popular investmenis, "Su2e Orman — '
The Courage to be Rich" airs on NJN
Sunday al 3 p.m,

"Audra McDonald in Concert" fea-
lures ihe ihree-time Tony Award-
winner and- songstress in a perfor-
mance at London's Doruflar.Ware-1

house Theaieri Covcnt Garden. Taped
last August, this premiere broadcast
marks her solo, dcbui. McDonald
received her Tony AWards for the
recently closed Broadway, production
of "Ragtime," ihe musical adaptation
of the EL. Dociorow novel; Nicholas
Hyiner's 1993 production of "Car-
ousel," and for her role as an aspiring
opera singer in Tenence lykNally's
"Master Class" in 1996. "Audra •'
McDonald in' Concert" will air on
NJN Wednesday, at «'p,m.'.

"Ann Hobson Pilot •—• A Musical'

Journey" takes viewers oh the special
pilgrimage of Pilot, ihe principle har-
pisi for the Boston Symphony
.Orchesira, who travels to South; Afri-
ca to perform as a soloist with the
Naiional Symphony of,Johannesburg
— a performance • that, for, a black
artist like her, would have been
unthinkable in the days of apartheid.
Pilot's musicaj journey continues as

' she explores the historical roots of her
instrument, and breaks many color

.farriers along the way. "Ann Hobson
Pilot — A Musical Journey" takes
night on NJTN March 30 at 9:30 p;m,
, Women's History Month is held

each March "under ihe , direction
Naiional Women's History Project.
The Iheme for March 20OQ is "An
Extraordinary Century for Women r -
Now, Image the Future," geared to
raise local awareness about women's

narkable contributions during the
century ihat is now closing.

.. NJN Public Television and Radio is
New Jersey's public telecommunica-
tions network. NJN Public Television,
a PBS member, is.broadcast over
Channels 23, Camden; 50, Montdair,
52, Trenton; 58, New Brunswick; and
all New Jersey cable-systems. NJN
Public Television is also broadcast in :

pans of New York, Pennsylvania.'
Delaware and Connecticut. NJN
Public-Radio, an NPR member station
and PR] affiliate, is broadcast on 89.7 "
FM/Allamic City; 88.1 FM/Berlin;
89.3 FM/Bridgetori; 90.3 FM/Cape
May Court House; 89.9 FM/
Mahahawkin; 88.5 FM/Sussex; and
88; 1 FM/Trenton. All NJN.produced
programs are aired »n NJN Public
Radio and webcast on NJN's website
at www.njn.net;. .
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Gift-buying dilemmas need not be doubled by twins
Twe.., four... six ... eight... Twins

are on the rise in the United Stales.
According to the National Center for
Health Statists ' in Maryland, twin
births arc up an average of 2 percent
per year since 1980. !n addition, this
decade brings a first in history, with
the number of annual multiple births
topping 100.000 — the majority of

i them beinf twins.
Although friends and family will be

happy to hear of the new arrivals,
"double trouble" can often surface
when selecting a gift for parents of
twins, What to get? Matching outfits?
layette? Diaper bags?

Anne Garvey, dirccior of Fashion/
Licensing for Hcalchiex, a leading
manufacturer of fully coordinated

children's everyday playweaf, foot-
wear and hosiery, offers the following
advice about '.'doubling up" for gift
giving: • ,

: • To match or not io match.
Clothes arc always a safe bet, as there
are never enough with twins! As a
rule, the National Organization of
Mothers of Twins recommends leav-
ing the faney, matching dress-up
cloihcs to the parents. Opt instead for
easy-care, mix-and-match separates,
giving Mom many wardrobing
opiions. Just four .coordinating tops
and three bottoms, for example, can
provide upwards of a dozen inter-
changeable outfits almost effortlessly'.

* Layette Hems are another ter-
rific solutions, since they serve as the'

core of ihe newborns' wardrobe, Look
for economical multi-value packs that'
feature coordinating unisex colors and
pattern! on basic essentials, like snap-
side iocs and "onesies," Simplicity is
the key io good gifts — 100 percent
combed collon receiving blankets and

• Crib sheet? are needed in doubles, and •
the more the better during those first
sixt months!

• Diapers — One newbem child
can average as many as nine changes
per day; some simple math shows
why disposable diapers are always
welcomed by the parents of twins, A
few weeks of diapcr.scrvicecan also
be a perfect gift, Mos,i major cities
have leeal firms, so check the Yellow
Pages.

• A double-slied, zlppered tote
baft with a plastic liner is certainly
appropriate and can be affordable ~-
Hcalihicx diaper bags retail for about
S24 io S2S. According to Garvey,
look for roomy diaper compartments, •
elasiiciKed or Velcro outer pockets set'1

bottles won't slip out on the go, a
waterproof liner, an adjustable shoul-
der strap and a fold-out changing pad.

To help gift buyers find the proper
clothing sizes, Healihtex includes a
detailed sizing chart on all hang-tags,.
The company also offers a special ere-

, dii card-sized version of the chart;
which on the reverse side lists the
schedule of immunizations recom-
mended by'ihe American Academy of

Pediatrics for kids from birth to 16
years old. To gel a free $\tej
immunizations chart, send a self-
addressed, iiamped business envelope
io; "Kids Chart" — EnglishVersion,
or "Spanish Chan" — Spanish Ver-
sion, Healthtes. P.O, Box 2)488,
Greensboro, NC 27420-1488, Be sure
to indicate language preference en the
envelofe, . • '

Twins can be twice as nice, espe=
eially when thoughtful friends and
relative understand ihat twice ihe fun .
is often twice ihe work, When select-
ing those special gifts, use a pinch of
praciicahty;and remember the easier
for Mom, ihe better,

Photos can aid parents in addressing kids' self esteem
Making the1 most.of the, "little

moments", in your children's lives
each day can do wonders for their

• confidence ^nd self-esieem. Recent
re.e:ar:h ha,s shown that instant photo-
graphy is a powerful tool,for parents
lo give their children positive reinfor-
ceTrtefil. Hsre are some fu/i lips from
'Polariod and Diane leomam, author
of "Full Esteem Ahead," about hov. to
bowl your child's self-esteem each
da\:

* Help your child tackle a big
project — like cleaning his room —

• by capiuririg ihe before, during and

afier of the clean-up process
instant photography. Kids love seeing
ihe result of their hard work and the
phoio will help them recall that feel-
ing of accomplishment nc'ui time.

• Tosier jour child's self-
expression and ertttl,vliy by laking an
instant prtoio of a "piece'de resis-
.ifncc" — wheihef a sand caMie,
finger-painting, snowman or mashed-
poiaio sculpture,

• Miiks. ihe most of Instances
when your child exhibits poslihf
behavior — sharing toys wiih a
sibling, laking oui the garbage, help-

Introduce your child tp dance the FUN way at

DANCE
camp

FIWSUMMER DANCE PROGRAMS
'ForPreschool Ages 3-~<

SUMMER SAMPLER SFBTFS

Our flance camp programs aie

designed la ' cflitiren ai every I ^ I

of dance education from those mm

Mia or no training to itiese who •

Save several years ol das*

Cell to find the program that is best

'suited lor your child

Ages Kindergarten thru Teens

4 Week Programs Beginning

Week of July 3rd

Westfield School of Dance
402 Boulevard, Westfield

CALL TODAY! 908-789-3011
Adult Classes Also!

ing Dad rake leaves1 in the yard. An
instant photograph makes thesemon-
menu special and becomes a positive
reminder of ho* great "doing good"1

feels,
1 • As your children learo to roller
skaie or practice their handwriting.
lake phoios weekly or daily to capture
step-by-step improvements. You:
children can hold these irnzgei in they
hand* immediately, offering tangible
proof of their progress

• To encourage jour child's love
tif leiirning. Mart a "Cr'eais-A-B&M;"

. project Ask jpurehiia to pick a lapi*
— iSv !o;al pond, furry animals, cars
— and creaie a personal book fiiied
wiih insiani phoios Older children
can write descriptive captions on each

page uhile younger ones can include
.a single word to describe each photo.

Bake cookies together. Volunteer
logeihsr ,P!sri Holers Consider
a4:!i':if>ni], wsji to'+>fo.«-L ymir child's

* Celebrate another culture's
.holiday uheih.er Cin;o de Mayo, the
Men::an'holiday celebrating national
freedom, Snichi-Go-San.'a Japanese
holiday honoring 3-, 5- and "7-year-
o'idy. or Tu B'shvai. an Israeli A/tor
Di> ccissraied by planting tree?. As

ihiidrer leanjeer ihiidreri lean so apprccisie
o;h:rf, they begin :o 2ppre.;;s:r
t'rv:nv:!v«

« Crealt a "What's Right In the
World" bulletin board in jour
home. Include positive newi head-
line*, fun clipping? snei hopeful sic-

.... which inspire your children,
reminding them of Lhe good things
happening in the world,

* Engage your child In "Role
Reversal Doj1" where parents and
children switch roles for a day. The,
child decides what to eat, when to go
io sleep and what activities take place.
Your child experiences independence
and responsibility and, with any luck,
learns io consider others in decision-
making,

Free Brochure
For a free brochure,featuring erea-1

live ups on how to boosi a child's self-
esicem using instant photography,
call the Polariod Corporai.en, the
worldwide leader m instant imaging,

Dental hygiene begins in infancy
When should parents stan to con- ""hen yo ye pregnant is importani

sider i child's denial health? Il's nev- Take your dolor's advice about est-
er looearlv.'sav dental expens — m I the right foods and taking
even if your baby doesn't1 have any
. iccih yet. '

To give your baby a biting chance
ai good denial hcalih. here are same
suggestions, from the National Insti-
tute of Dental Research,

• Taking good cara of yourself

•ii r,s\e s lot of sugsrsnd eancau

« Prevent babv-boitle tooih.d

ADVERTISEMENT • '

"P" is (or Pancake Pajama Party! -
In the Kindergarten In the House

Alter learning the letter "P", Miss Gentry's Kindergarten class had a
Pancake Pajama Party. The children wore itieir pajamas to school ana
brought in their favorite stuffed animais. Miss Gentry incorporated many
skills In this activity, First, the children made a floor graph, where they
separated their stuffed anirnals into categories, and then charted the
number ol each kind. Next, the children were paired together to measure
objects using paper pancakes, One child measured while the other
recorded "the answer, Finally, Mrs, Collins and Miss Qeniry made
delicious,pancakes with butter and syrup. As a lollow-up activity the
children cut out five round objects and made books called flound Like A1

Pancake , • •

All this enrichment take* plae* In the
FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL,

: 801 Featharbtd lane In Clark, 732-388-7053

• Proieel jour bsbj's'.iecih vmrt
fluoniie. Fluoride protects ieeih,f;om
looth decay and helps heal earh
decay. ' '

Fluoride is added io the drinking
water in some towns and cities, Ask
your dentist if your waier has fluoride
in ii> If ii doesn't or if yo,u use bottled
waier, your, deniisi or doctor may pre-
scribe fluoride drops for your baby,

• Chock and clean your baby's
teeth. If teeth are spoiled or stained.
Hike your baby to the demist, Cleon
iceih as soon as they come in wiih a

'< clean soft cloth or a baby's tooth-,
brush, at leasl once a day, At about
age two, start using a small drop of
flouriclc toothpaste,

• Feed .your baby healthy foods,
such as fruits and vegetables,' instead
of candy and cookies or other foods

If ) w put your baby le'bcd *ith a
, tiei'Jc ai nighi or ai nap time, fill ;i

onh wnh water,
Milk, forrr.'jla,, juices and oiher

sv.ee: drinks such as soda all have
sjgar in them.

• If your baby uses a pacifier, don't
dip II in anything sweet like sugar or
homy

Although baby teeth are replaced
by adult iccih, decayed baby teeih can
cause pain and cost a' lot to fill,

• Take .your child io the demist,
Ask your deniisi when your child
should'come in for his or her first vis-
it.

For a free pamphlet, "A .Healthy
Mouth' For Your Baby," write to the
National Institute of Dental Research,
Building 31/Roem 2C3S, 31.Center ,
Drive, MSC 2290, Bethesda. MD
2O802-229O. " ' '•

Featherbed Lane
SchoolEst, 19S3

•Nur»ry School {21/2 • 4 years)
' •Grades K-6 ' Fully Certilled Staff

•Foreign Language *Hot Lunches
4 or 6 Weeks Summer Camp Sessions
•Extended Hours *Largt Play Area

•Swimming Instructions included
•Certified Teachers ,

.•Outdoor Pools
•Ages 2 1/2 -12

'Registration now being accepted

801 Fc;ithorbe( rk - (732) 388-7063

— The First in Town is ihe Best in Townlf

>AY, MARCH 12th, 2000
12 noon- 4pm

YM-YWHA
OF UNION

"501 GREEN LANE, UNION
908-289-8112

FAMOUS TETTINfi ZOO',
M0ONWA1K OVER 2 0 GAMES,
SPIN ART, PRIZES, SOLPFISH,

COSTUME PARADE (2PM),
REFRESHMENTS, PONY RIDES,

(WEATHER PERMrrriNS)

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM PRESCHOOL
AND SUMMER CAMPPROGRAM 2000
78 South Springfield Ave., Springfield

(973)379-5387
2 \tu Old Through PreK, 8 u n . - ( p.m.
3-5 Day Programs, Half Day / Full Day,
Enrichment Programs, Flexible Options,
Certified, Trained, Nurturing Teachers,
Low Staff To Child Ratio, Slate Licensed.

REGISTRATION NOW BEING
ACCEPTED FOR PRESCHOOL
AND SUMMER CAMP

jfxxzxixziiiiiiixxnxxiiiiinxxxzxziiiiiiiiiixxiiiiiixiiii:

H MONTCLAIR STATE UNIVERSITY

STOKES FOREST MUSIC CAMP
July 9th through July 22nd

Our 8th Year!
Coed ages 10-18

O Intensive Musical Activities
0 Environmental & Nature Studies
1 O Recreational Activities

Overnight and Day Camp.Availabie
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Craft hopefuls
are sought for
annual festival

Crafi applications are now being
acecplod for ihc 26th Annual New
Jersey Folk Festival, 10 be conducted
April 29 on ihe' Douglass Campus of
Rulgers University. New Brunswick.

The festival typically attracts a
1 erawd o[ 1.0,000* to 12,000 people

from all river New Jersey as well as iis
. neighboring siaies, The festival is a

day-king, freeeveni featuring a juried
craft show, four.sugcs of music,
danee and workshops, a children's
setntlici area JS wwll as a \anet\ of
food and oiher vendor* This \ear ihe
fe<iii\J iheme will be Wemen in
F->k M-su wuh the wo-ld
r e n ^ i c Cher ^ h i L-die*

YfWs Going On?

\ »(

j c.fh p<.o,ile are m
olo-«.|ide< i rtsi-w
tv. f-»r paritipauon
HJM-L fthik ihe n

a cv\k crafu an en

.11 sjt"D ss on*
A.™

1
 I . . 1 T \

* - His ru gened. o*

FLEA MARKET
FRIDAY

March 3rd, 2000
(Snow Dale March n th)

EVENTi Flea Market
PLACE: R e d w r w Lulherari Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington, NJ
TIME: lOam-ipm
PRICE: New find used clothes', shoes.
records, • housewares, books, etc. Can
973-374-9377 • •• •
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

SUNDAY
March 5 2000

EVENT Flea Market ana Collect ble
S i : v Indoors Outdoors
PLACE BelliviHe Hgh Scttooi 100
Passa: A^enun Bellev le OH Jofaie
man Si'tet)
TIME 9 ODan 5 OOom
PRICE New held on first Sunday
unle<= a hcldaj thin the Seeono Sun
day Featuring over 100 quality dealers
se' ng a >ar ety of meroharwfise mduo ng
nsw £ u i id tens "baseball cards me
Toab la ts>* (ashon doth ns jewelry
es "s a i i mu ; i mce For ms t nfs ms
i:n sa K 1 9 " 9 5 3 5
ORGANIZATION BHS (.'us e

SATURDAY
March 41h 2000

EVENT 3 g ndsor Flea fVa-Ms
PLACE ss=seie Caihoic H15P Schoo
R= ta-i Rsad Rose^e
TIME 9 OO3-14 00pm
ORGANIZATION Rs'ele Cainole h gh

SUNDAY
March 12, 2000

EVENT: Ftea Market, Craft and Collecti-
ble Show, Indoor and outdoor
PLACE: Municipal Building, 430 West'
field Avenue, (oil Rariian Road) Clark, NJ
TIMEie:00am-S :00pm
PRICE: Featuring over 7S quality deal-
ers selling • variety ol new and used
merchandise. Join in the Ion shopping lor
great buys while, supporting UNICO, For

• more information sail 201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION! UNICO

CRAFT
SUNDAY

March 5th, 2000
EVENT Ladies Legion of Honor Crati
Show
PLACE Salsim Shrine Hall 369 East
Mount Pleasant Avenue Livingston
Lower Bali Room *
TIME l0 00am4 00pm
ORGANIZATION Ladits Lemon of
Hanoi Salaam Shnne Hall

[ . fst. I hsi Lcj- [ i nu COST md usi

"is < U o SDK t i FV c l a i\ f,!

iibepla^Bi ' wJwIUj tap ftlAin

REUNIONS
. WoFtfieli High School Class 0'.

'VIP? r-Q'.Tjon is scheduled for M&vh
25, For mformiDon: call Reunions
L'nlt'miic'd'lfi;. *t ili2) 617-1000, '

. ••, Wciifisld High School Claw of,
loTOrejaior! is scheduled for Apn! ',
Tor informsiion. ca!! H32i 617-1000-

• Scwih Plain* High School Cla?s
• of I9S0 Vk{;] conduct its 20th reunion

WS; D71-54S5.O: v,n!c 10 him 3: ?22
Nonh 'A\c EaV.. Crar.ford, NJ

10'0!6-2435.
• UnionHigh School C l i s s o f l ^ d

reunion is scheduled for July 13, For
information, contaci Evelyn Sieudk
Br-rshay ai (407) 6J7-8119,

• Siimmii Higil School Clan of.
WO wilt conduci' m 10th reunion

• Wenficld High School Clas*
\99Q will conduct in 10th reuni
Nov. 25. Far information.'conta

' 'Reunions'Unlimited ' ine, a; i73
617-1000..' •

•Union High School'-Claw of 195
has scheduled its 45th reumor; f
Nov. 25 at L'Affairc Restauranl i

1 Mountainside. For informatio
iddrBM»malUoUIlS195Sgfl.fl1.clo

ACROSS

1 Attire ;
5 Fuss
8 Stuffing here

12 — code
.13'The marble index

ol ^-": Wordsworth
TSDi f tc torKaian
16 Prevarications
17 Presint recital?
19 Extemporizes
21 Like some skirts
22 — Pauio
23 Permits
24' Passing fancy
27 "Manon" melody •
29 Waste meker
33 Slaughter ol

Baseball ' ,
35 Journalist Nellie
36 'The Merry Widow"

composer
38 Present attiluoe?
40 Present hurricane?
d£ Dutch genre painter.
43 OxforQ tutor
i i S-sn'aDe molding •
45 N'es-Eastern drv

50 Evus
52 Frankenstein

61 Press1*'*; zs
55' Ka=4l
S i Savings ac

66 Pa'i o* OED •
57 star of "='#•;,•

Woman"
• 56 Compass soi*'.

DIS"ANDTHAT

DOWN u Biblical wofO ' '
IB Pnonenc spunas

i Cnanty Sa:i. e g . 20 Sound from in# ; s ;

3 Angler's oev.ce 25 "West S^da Sicy '

1 5 Pierre's pai • 26 Meaione givBf

.enter
" 7»ite oarmor • 31 Hosd'uT.i
S Re.iigiojs gro^D 32 Reiaxes
S Sa:loFs a.fecii?" 3- "cr# .

-0 Seura; $:•;>.§ .

i s Present daTrseif
a5 Ecstasy'
JS 3aa aciD-

nsiyre
53 3oo^
54 Father
5: va- o- B'i"S

Se'Ro^e ^'"Maaem

sC S;§" s.1-^?; ' '

See ANSWERS'tin

' ion? Unlimited In;, et (732)
= 6] MOW.

• L'n:en High School Class of 1965
v,ill conJuci its 35ih reunion April 29,
For information, call Reunions
L'nlimiicd Inc. ai (732) 617-1000. •

• St. Joseph's School in Roselle
Claf.s of I'SSO reunion is planned for
Ma; 2000. Ccmiict Jane Oeo|he|an
Burke ii (732) 388-7363, AI Haase J
003) 7ii-7896 or George Schmid-
baucr at (920) 432-02)0. ,

• Union'High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for June.10. For
information, contact Reunions Unlim-
ited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Jefferson! High School Class of
1940 reunion is scheduled for June.Id
at the Jefferson Performing Ant
House in Elizabeth High School. For
information, call Patrick Gtrgano at

R^i i ims ' L'niimited Inc. at (7321
617-1000.

• L'nHinHifh School Gas* of 1980
reunion isschi'dulcd'for Aug. 1.9'. For
informal ion, contact' Reunion? I'mim1

ncJ Inc, at (.732) 617-1000. '
• Summii High School Class of

19&0 will conduct \a 20th reunion
Oct. 7, For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited inc. at (732)
617-1000,

• Cranford1 High School Class of
197S will conduct its 25th reunion
Oci. 7, For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc, at (732)
617-1000, •

1 1 Cranford High School Class of
1974 will conduct its 26ih reunion
Oct, 14, For information, contact'
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at {73!)
617-1000,

HOROSCOPE
For March 6
to March 12
ARIES (MareH 21-Aphl 19): Avoid
acting before you think or reading
something into a statement, that isn't
•here. Work within the reality of the
situation and accept the outcome,
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Realize
that you are the center of your uni-
verse and el! relationshipi revolve
around you. Gather together and ack-
nowledge the people who are impor-
tant in your life.
GEMINI (May 21-Juno 21): A nega-
tive attitude or constant complaining
could cost you a near and dear friend-

• ship. Watch *hii you say, and offer
erteouragemem instead of judgment.
CANCER .(June 22-July 22): Be
obje-iW when dealing with a hot,
moral or poliiia) issue in the news.
Whether you know it or not. your
opinion carries a lot' of ^cijht.
LEO (July 23-Aug, 2"2):. Being- in
touch v.iih your feelings can, help you
make wise and safe decisions about a
relationship. If you really value some-
one, ict him know it.
•V|RGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); Have a
dialogue with your pannor about joint
funds or investments, This would be a
great time to move money around and
to open or close accounts,

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oci. 23): Much
effon should ee put into your work
this week and miking sure that an
assignment is completed on time.
Block out disLraciibns, and buckJc

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): in a
creative venture, don't jump the gun
or attempt to count your chick'ens
before they've hatched' You're about
to sec the results of patience and care-
ful planning,

SAGITTARrUS (Nov. 22"-Dcc. 21):
Honesty helps pull your family closer
together. Open up, and reveal the sec-
rets of your soul, and get equal satis-

faction, from ihe confession1 of others.
CAPRICORN ( D M . 22Jin. 19):
Progress is indicated on the mental
level as griJil ideas abound, Share'
your ihoughts with a cherished friend,1

and v. ateh them take on wings and fly.

AQUARIUS "(Jin. 20-Feb. 18): Good
money news brightens your outlook.
Use your resources, knowledge and
experience to maximize your income
potential and never be broke again.'

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Yom
leadership ability is tested. It ii good
to be highly principled, but don't car-
ry it too far, Find lime 10 listen to your
.associate! or p« r i ,

Senior group plans
schedule of trips

The following it ihe Senior Ciliwn
Counci! of Union Coumy's trip sche-
dule,for ihe year 2000. Travel wiih
any of ihe Council's ihrce travel clubs
— "Healthy Heart" walking .tours, '
Mature Travel or the "Over 55" travel
club, Trips arc planned for safety.
comfort and to meet the personal
needs of the traveler and are open 10.
adults.

The following day trips are
planned:

• March 17, St. Patrick's Day at the
Pocmoni in Pennsylvania, featuring
Irish food and entertainment, $54,

• April 28, Lily Langtry's, lunch
and show, S57; , ' •

• May 2, .The Oaylords at the
Pocmoni, $54.

1 *May 17, Mi. Haven PoUcaFesi,
S50. • ,
' •Julyl6,Thr«Bsker$'prodticiion
of "The King and I", S62.

• July 30, Woodlock P)nes, famous
smorgasbord, S56. * :

• Oct. 3, Ferwood, Pa. Kay Starr
, • • $ 5 8 . ' " • • • ;

' ' • July 22, Pqn Chester on the Hud-
son, famous for its wide variety of
restaurants, and a visit to famous
estates — lunch on your own, at your
choice of restaurant; S40. . .

The following multi-day trips have
been scheduled!, -

• May 6. to 12 — Charleston,.
Savannah," Myrtle Beach. Rouble
occupancy, $595, per person.

t May 23 to 2 4 — Spring Amish
and Longwood Gardens, $160 per

.. person,1 double occupancy. . . .
• June 14 to. 15 — Tamarack

'. Resort, Catskills, Italian Fiesta, SI30
=jperper»n, double •occupancy.

• June 23 to 26 — Scott's take .
House & Finger Lakes, $385 per per-
son, double occupancy.
. • S e p t n i o 2 1 — WildwoodCrest

, Special $325 per person, double
occupancy. • ". . ' . • • „

/Nairn
I Address
| Phone_(

Independent Living with a Helping I land
n a Comfortable, Apartment style Setting

Spring Meadows offers quality assisted living services to
enhance your lifestyle... All for an Affordable

Monthly Fee. Discover Summit's Newest Community.
Call'for More Information Today.

[ecrdows
SUMMIT,

TlSlufrTTlliV Couponan? ™" ™" '
We'll Rush You This FREE S 1

Valuable Booklet

Summit, NJ 07|0i_

OPENINGSOON. - ; .•

TownJey Adult Day Care
LOCATEDATTOWNLEYPRESBYTEWAN CHURCH
SALEM RD. AND HUGUENOT AYE., UNION

Canng for an older adult can be physically and menially draining on the caregiver.
We believe that the elderly should never lose their self-respect ct dignity no matter
how dependent they are on their families,
Townley is a Non-Medical, Social Adult Day Care for people who are mildly or .'

eognitjvely impaired. , , .

OiiEgoal at Townley is to provide Ihe caregiver a respite from
responsibilities for a few hours each day. We offer a "Home Away prom

Home" Atmosphere,
SPACE IS LIMITED • CALL NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION

,908-964-4505 " :•' , ,

"Fwgot A
better things^!
•todf "

Pre-planning one's funeral is an easy thing to put off,
But, it is one of the most important things you can do for,
your family, We can help you stop making excuses, Call us

You'll be glad you did. ,
Jiiiiaiiaiiaiiiiiiiiiiniiaiiiiaiif

City. zip

or Call Today

Funeral Directors Since 1902
• 1100 Pine Avenue, Union. (908) 686-6666
. SMITH A N D SMITH BROUGH FUNERAMIOME •

i

In mi 11 ill 11 m I I I I I I imii 11 I I ii
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/classifieds/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
' 9:00 AM • 5 PM
After HourB Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
Worrafl Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewooci, NJ 0704Q

Phone: :-.800-564-E9H Fax: S73-T63-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:
ESSEX COUNTY

463 Valley Street. Maplewood •
170 Scotland Road, Orange

265 Liberty Street, Bloomdeld

NT¥
1291 StuyvesantAve.,Union

RATES
. CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less SI 6.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words S4.00 per insertion
Display Rates S25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
B'lmd Box Number $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers '

20 words or less S22.00 per insertion.
Additionaf 10 words S6.00 per insertion
Display Rates !..547.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
; UNION COUNTY
Union Leader * Echo Leader

Clark Eagle • Ttie Leader
Spectator Leader'Gazette Leader

' Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
Wivvs.Record of Maplewood & Souih Orange
West Orange Chronicle • Easi Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Gien Bidge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

1 Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader .
The Independent Press of BloomfielO .

DEADLINES
' Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display • Space reservation 5 PM Friday.

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday . .

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words S21.00 or $28.00 combo. .
Garage Sate signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance'.

AH classified ads require prepayment,
Please have your card and expiration date

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid

misiakes in your classified advertisement. Please

ctieck your ad each time it appears, should an error

occur please notify the classified department within

seven Oaya of publication. Worrail Community

Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or

omissions m cosi of actual space occupied by item

in which error or omissions occurred. We can not

be held liable for failure, for any1 cause, lo insert an

ad, Worrall Community Newspapers, inc. reserves

the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time, _ _ _ _ _ _

20 words $7.00 or S11.00 combo items for

sale under S100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

Photo of y o u r c a r p f u s . 2 0 words

• 4 w e e k s - $ 4 0 . 0 0

Call no 'w1-800-564.89 ' H

HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED KELP WANTED

p 13,000 WEEKLYI Mailing 400 Brocnures AT
•.'HOME' Guaranteed FREE supplies Call
' 1-8004S9-9477:"eirt78 {24 his.) OR RUSH

$ASE MO! 2473 Broadway, Suite 33B-CI,
• • . York, NY 10025 (SCA Network). •

', Accountant
STAFF

ACCOUNTANT

Service company in Newark (Ironoound sec-
tion) seeks a Stati Accountant. Responsibilities
include reconciliations, fixed assets,,journal
.entries and general ledger closing. We offer a
compel'tive salary, benefits and opportunity for
advancement. Respond to;

STAFF ACCOUNTANT
HAYNES SECURITY
One New York Avenue

Newark. NJ 07105

AIM HIGH. New bonuses Available. Up to
$12,000 Enlistment Bonus for those who qual-
ify, anfl for a limited time receive S1.000 if on
sotlvt fluty by 31 May 2000 {mechanical/elec-
tronic career fields) tuition assistance, medical
and dtrtai care. if you are a nigh school grad,
b»tw«rU7-27,call 1-800-423 usal for informa-
' packet or visit www.airtorce.com.

AIR CONDITIONING/ Heating Service, Install-
t i t and Helpers. Experience necessary. Year
round, Oood pay. benefits, etc. Call Spnngheio
HMling 973-376-5000. or tax resume
g73-379-5S46. '

AMAZING! EARN S55.S50.90 flays (or less) at -
home! Extremely easy! Free report. O'Hara's,
"1 B«lt Street; CmgeyNJ 07050. •• • •

ANIMAL LOVER. Professional pet care service
H lka tm/pm part time pet sitter/ doa walker,
C i r necessary. Gall Pet Water
B73-BJI-738S. - •

ASSISTANT POOL Manager. CerWicaiiona-
Lile Quifd. CPR, First, Aid. Sena resume with
rslerenets lo; Gran Cehtgrions Pool Commit-
I l l , 440 Madison Hill Road, Dark By March

BANKING
WelNlUbUinte community bink
Ih* following pointeni:

«O(f*nc*in3t8«Kca)irMinopporlunities
A comp(M>vi s'aury »na comp<ensnnvB Dene-
lite packag* H ava'DBie Pime maiHa*
reiumi '

, SAFE DEPOSIT CLEM
. Full-wr* irary l ivi l Sail Dwet <l Cur* position
avaiiabii, willing ID irtjn Snouid f i iv i pitasam
diiposltlon A eomenhiniivebtniiits package

-is available Pieaie maMax your resume wim
salary retirements lo ojr Ptuonnt! Depart-
mem or come in to complete an application.

CONSUMER LOAN PROCESSOR
FulMlmi petition available in our install-.
men! Loin Department, M y i l ' M know-

'ledMiBli In piecming Ceniumer Lwm,
I.I, Home Equity, Auto and Pmonml Loana
lor ipprsvil by Loin Offlctr, pi m i n t
phone mannir, iccuri le witn figure*.
Pt i i ie mill/ (ai miumi '

PERSONNEL'
UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

MSB MMMS'AVENUE
UNION, N,J, O7M3

FAX* <80J) eas-isM
. Only resumes with salary requirements M I be .

connderid. Equal Opperiumty Employer M/R

SILLER Earn Up lo $40K per year. Easy
Medical Claims Processing. Training proviceti.
Compute' Required, No previous experience
necessary, FlexiBle hours Titan Business Sol-
ution) V888-6e0-6693, ext, US (SCA

1 Ne'lworli)' " ' •' '

BODY PERSON/ Light Oela.ler and Mainte-
nance Pr ior i lor lulo Dofly shop. Piatse call
Oiv i al 973-748-6011. ,__

financial reporV analyili „
salary; i\21 hour. Pax resume, WS-273-1457.
Atm Joan

C LE R K/ PEO PLE person Accou nhnfl ,co mpu •
ler ana organizational skills a musl EOfeV drug
screen Mail resume 10' P.O. Boi 1460. linaen,
NJ. 07036 •

CLERK TYPIST
TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE

Full time Clerk Typist position in the Wtlfcre
"Department Must be able lo lypi iccuraiily
ana. perform routine clerical wo>k Computer
systems operations and application a musi

-Must t» able to interact with me public. Mull
nave Ngh school diploma, minimum ig»'1B
years. U S. Citizen Must be a reiidenl el
Hillside. EEO employer, full benellls Apply si
me Township Clerk's' Office. Municipal Buna-
ing. Uberty and Hillside Avenue).

DAYCARE .FULL time- NJ lictnild,1 l l p i r -
fenced individual in new exciting pre-tcnooi,
-located in new slate of the an1 hiaitneenlir. Fan
resume to Elaine at 973-dQ3-1844

DENTAL ASSISTANT Livingston LOOKING
lor excitement? Good salary? Challenging
work enviornment? Tnen our oHiCi It for you
Modern upbeat office looting lor (u» time
person with xra.y l icenst and COA.
973-992-3990 • ,

DENTAL ASSIST ANT pan lime/luHtimj Great
opportunity for right person, union county
family practice. 90B-2J5-3029. .

DRIVERS/ DISPATCHERS
CAR SERVICE/ TAXI

, ACCURATE CAR SERVICE
PLEASE CALL
908*276-6696

HOME
ATTENDENT

•' Duties win include ntip witn dretimc. walking
e«rasinj, « ginern overall care ol> mto
semor ci!i«n. Pasi experience i trflnipoiai>on

ASSISTANT FOR Podiatrist's office, Part lime
Including Saturday mornings for busy Maplew-
ood QHice Call Cartfyn, 973-762-9294..

ATTENTION) WORK from home. Eamiane«ra
I600-S1S00 montti part tme. S2000-S4.600
mohtn, fun time. Caii'732-i93-95S2.

AHN: WORK AT HOME. We'll Help You! Fun,
S l e U t1500/mo PT, SSOOOVmo. FT. FREE
S i C r t S E : msfl. B8M11-7531 {SCA

1 Nitworti), •

WHEN REPLYING

T O A

UNION COUNTY

CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

, . please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
'Mapfewood.rU 07040

BOOKKEEPER, PART Time, const'udton
company, Mike own houri. Musi nave 3-5
yeara experimei, Musi M Umlliar with Quick
Booka Pro, .immediate Start Call
908-20fr977» Of 908-347-0K2, ._

CAREQIVER5 ME60ED part, lime mornings/
tftimooni lo c t r i for «d*rty, Non-meSicai
eomptniontnlp and f»m« can. Salary S7.50/
hour, No emifisation nqulnd, Orrvir't license
•nd sir nauirM, Home Initead Sinlor Care.
90fl-«3BB00

tor Dental Office. Call 573-597-1618,
DRIVER COVENANT coast lo Coi l l runs
Teams start $.42- $ .« - siOOO tign sn Benui
lor experienced co. flnvers. For experienced
drivers and owner operators. 1-600-44M394,
For graduate students, 1 •800-338-6426

DRIVER: F U L U part tin* tor Uvlngiion Tad,
Good driving record required. Wlli train. C l "
973-669-B778. _ _ ;

DRIVER (Part Time) lor Wesi Orange broker-
age firm to do banking, errandi, and some
oltice clean up. 2 to 3 Hours, afternoons Can >.
Adele. 973-73^6110.

DRIVERS. S10O0 sign-On Bonus lor all exper-
ienced -drivefB' Company driviri- 39c/milt,
assigned conventionais;. o/o'i-S2c/irilli, paid
fuel taxes, 'plates/permits, zero-down' lease
option-. Proline Carriers. 6D0-a77-6546
DRIVERS... Swift Tfansportation, Hiring Tfutt

. drivers! Regional/ Dedicated Available, AM
about sign on Bonus. No experiinct rudSliry.
Training available. Excellent pay, Mntflu).
Weekly home lime. a00-a00-7315l(l0l-iiVI)

DRIVERS WANTED! No explti inci MCt l -
sary. CDL Class A training provided. Avenge
first year pay S600V week. BemflUI Mull be 21
yeate old. CalJoe A. 1-BOO472-4«13,

EARN WHILE YOUR
CHILDREN LEARN

Pirt Tlmi Workirt tor Union Township
Scnod Lunch Program. Monday thru Fri-
day, If Inumi l i d , pieise cell: 90*688-8226.
Arimirk Corporillon. E.E.O.C.

Eirn Up To 3GK/yr, Work From Home Doing
Data Entry Will Truni Computer Required Can

1 Toll Frea' 877.209-7070 Ent. 509 (SCA
Network) • - . • ;

' EMEROINQ COMPANY needs medical msur-
me* Silling ai i l l t ince immediatiey. If you have
a PC you can tarn S25.000 io S5O.OO0
annually. Call 1-800-291-4$B3 Depanment.
101, •

EMERGING COMPANY NEEDS Medical In- '
luranci Silling aiaistance immediately. " you
have 1 PC you can earn 525.000 to $50,000 '
annuallyealfi-B00-291.4683Depl #107(SCA •
Network}

FACTORY HELP, Clark plastics company
Drilling^ tawns. Stamping, lite machine work.
Plastic and aluminum. Part time/ lull time. .
1-732-3M-8S04,

FULL TIME/ pan time positions available hourly
Slut eommliilsn No experience, will train nght
person Call Carlos QaSlva at B0O-562-67S6.

GAS AHENOSNTS needed lor busy service
atation in Union: Part time, evenings and
weekend! Mult be reliable. Good pay, uni-
forms, Great (or college student.
908-351-5313,

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs. Up to S18 35
hour, Hiring for 00, free can tor application/
examination Information. Federal nire-!u)< ben-
elu i , 1-S00-S98'4504 extension 1405
(aam-epm c.SX) ,

"'Qov'l PoitalJobs— Up to S18.35 hour. Now
Hiring /99-J000, Ffee Call, application^ eiami-
nation inlwmatlon. Federal Hire-(=uO Benefits.
'•W0-S984504extension 1005{8-6pmcst 7
fliyi) 1SCA Networlt), .

HELP WANTED: Earn up 10 £500 per week
•twm&line products at home. No experience.

1 Information 1-504-646-1700, Department

H0MEW0RK6R3 NEEDED S635 weekly pro-
Ol t i ln j mail. E i ty i No expehenca needed.
,Can 1-888-220-W60 EM. 3020 24 hours.

CO, DEPT 5526
PO SOX 608

Livinjdon. NJ 07039

HQffl9 Hft l f t t A iQH
Full Time and Per Diem

STOP! •' •
LOOK' •

• LISTEN'

work today ai Atianllc Homi C i n & Hoipiee,
part oi Atlantic Heilin Sysiem; Niw J t i i y ' i
premier heaitn care employ»r VVi offir our
Home HB,i(th AidM: • '

.-•• 'tTUITION REIMBURSEMENT
(We'll pay ior yeuf tenooung)

•GflEAT MEDICAL BENEFITS ,

4PAI0 VACATION TIME

'..COWPETITtVE HOURLY RATES . '

Interested eandidaifi inoulfl Hop 6y and 'dl out
application Monday- Friday .from »im-3pm or
forwardriiumi lo, MlchUe Miuro, Human
Fiesourcei Manager, Atlantic Homi Can &
HoicaUBIHUr3UHLMWNJ07041

Atlantic Home Care & Ho ip l c i
.. www.iilantlthialth,afg

DENTAL MYGENiST; Part ume needed (or
Tuesdays anoV orThurMayi (n t fntndly West
Orahge prietiC* 973-731-O5O5,

LSGAL SECRETARIES UrgBnily needed lor'
local law firm ExctlUnt pay, piui Mnefils.
Experienei/HuirM fa< retumi ind ulary
ASAP t 9733!5«e9 L EZY A

LOOKING FOB a neivspaper jsb' Fc: a S i :
retunaaDie deposit, the NJ Press' Assona:<o«
w\i posi you r 40-woTd resume on wnv njpa ô g
ana pijoiisn it monifily, reaching 19 dailies and
over 160 weeklies Editorial, advertising ci'tu-
lauon. photograDfiy sutters needed Contact
Lii Hagerr at 609-406-0600, lax 609-406-0300.
ehagenenipaoro . .

MANAGEMENT

Excitingcareer oppoftjnity with a company thai
cares about people. Management poillions
paying up to $4QK plus bonus potential' W i are
hiring for ail •manaBtmem levels from ihifi

' supervisors to General Managers. Eicellent
Deneiits including neaittVaentai, vacaiion,
401 (K) plan, ana an extensive paid training
program. . . • . .

MECHANIC A OR B Experienct Necemry/.
Preferred in Basic Skills. Full Tlme; Permanint
Position in Busy Neiohbortiood Shop (Moun-
taiwide). Call tor Interview B08-233-4630,

MEDICAL, SIS-SOS/ hour. Country's most
established Mediae Dental billing software
company seeks people to prgces claims from
home Training provided Must own computer.
Can 1-800-797-7511. extension 322..

MEDICAL INSURANCE Person. Full time for
physical tnerapy practice in Livingston. Some

1 experience a plus. Excellent benefys,' Fax
resume 973-994-7S25. ' • ' ' ' .

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Full time expl'-
ienced tor high enerQy Chiropractor in West

. Orange. Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
9;00am-i :00pm and 3;00pm to 7;30pm. Tuis-
day 3:00pmlo 7:30pm, and Saturday 9:00im lo
1:00pm, 973-669-3673. .

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST/ Secretary. Pirt
lime. Experience with medical terminology,
typing, and computer skins. Cat! Monday-
Friday 9.-O0am-5:0Qpm. 973-669-O20Z

y randstad
Cal l 732 -981 - X771

CHILD CARE wtnIM 3 » 8 diyi • WHM in our
WHt Ortngt noffll. Car, nlinnota oquired.
On 873-7SMIW0.

.'CHURCH OP tht Niw Covtunl, 3i3.Cko9d
Strttt, £ i « Omngt, NJ 07107, m k i Pastoi.
Pl t iw tubdilt r i iurw by Marcn 6lh, ' '

CLERICAL
BOOKKEEPING EXPERIENCE

Computor liuntt a mint Pr»m tUHi. fu"
tlmt with, btnttllt. F« muiM to:

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT-PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our •

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office In Union.
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

: Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses •
(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346
Worrall Community Newspapers

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers'\$ looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
lor outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters leam

what i i takes to become good reporters. Why? Beetuse :

reporting for one or more of our weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in the communities we serve:

From news stones to-features, from council coverage to

police blotters, from community events to the Board of ]

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers.

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. I f

you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

to Editor Tom Canavan, P,O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083; or fax to

(908)686-4169.- " . , , . •

Be par t of a company whose mission Is to preserve democracy.
• Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer. •.

NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION

FULLTIME
We are a group of weekly newspapers with an office in

MapEewood looking for a person with good typing skills. You will
compose ads from advertising layouts, build editorial pages
following page layouts. AJong with all phases of the production
department, . . • . . ) • • . ,
-. Newspaper publishing and Macintosh experience helpful, but not
required, Benefit plan with paid holidays. Call for an appointment.

(073) 763-0700
or B»nd your resume to

Production Director
Worrall Community Newspapers

P.O. Box 158, Msplewood.N.J. 07040

5SIFIED AD LINE

ihPALL
>86-9898

flTER SELECTION #8100
your Vta wItatMUrd natty
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NANNY, FUN Loving, energetic Nanny warned
lot' full time Uve in position Two SCWQ] age
cWtaran, l u housekeeping Driver's ticense
Recent leterrals required Call after 7pm.
60a-fS4-639S

NURSE'
BE A HERO & WIN ALL EXPENSE

PAID
VACATION FOR TWO

Join our Merit Piairts field SUfl by Apn! 1- .
2000 and ycu ccuia vacation on us tms j-ea>'
Imagine y c i m " on me warm, intiite eandy .
Deaenat Of the Bahamas enpying J days'3

ANNOUNCEMENTS WANTED TO BUY

•ASSISTANT*
MANAGER

we are a national reuu dMsion o' tr* Fortun?
50 international Paper Company whicn is
rapidly growing and expanding Our. uores
specialise in paper & graphic iuppli»i; our
hours and unique customer But sel us apart
irom other, retailers. We are Mekmg an Assis-
tant Manager lor our store in me Union area.

AAAA UON6L. American Ryer. lues and other'
iialCKjrwoUioyi Collector pays nioftesicasn
prices 1-S03-JSJ-J671. 973-42S-1S3B.

ANTIQUEANDOWerFurniture,DiningRooms •
Beorwml. Sreakttonts, Secretarys. Etc Call
" ' I I , 673-5SS-4BM

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PEDIATRIC RN/LPN

KpedK
Papo & G aph es

ADOPTION ARE You pregnant? Don't k.nei

adopt your Ch,w Please call 1-80C-74S-1J'

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

BAS BBL 0 6 fill

S'OO Cain buys «r p
jnjer pupi Hi types anc sues Open March
, ana S; Houri 10- 4. j-.p. O'Neal Kennets.

37US M H P i N

ft

p
9

e

£

FEA

1

E 6

1wy Pnnceon NJ n

ov D

Wp
c Aflap

Efi

' ng |

4

W b M h

MillDum
daily by

Scring-
Exotic

5 aiding.

MORTGAGES. M-FAWILY, mixed ute, com-
mental. muHi.(am^ Oood creatf bad credit'

• any Kind Of credit Refinance or purcrias* First
. or second mortgaoet Local lender Mcfioace.1

. Amenca, 271 Ml mutant Av#nue. *P\ lir^r.
West Orange, N J Q7ZIZ 9?3-3JS-i7r
Licenses CorrtspanOent Mongagt Swker.
Neiv jersey Sui t Banning Depanmtn;

REFINANCE OR pupa te & i » n SS1 Ce-fi*e!i-
aate deBU, neme imprsvemant, purohaies
Money lor any purpose Cuittmer prosrami,
flexible terms1 Good ana prc-Blem crea.t, ne-
irvome venlicai>srs, leif-empioyed ana Bank-
ruptcy. Comaeiitive rstei Free D^-ipP'Cvti!1

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding i Windows > BootlflJ

Kitchens. • Betnrooms • Basemtnit
Extensions • Concrete.* Malonry

' Fret E i t l rn iU i • 100 Finance.
No Down Payment • Fully Iniurefl

Reference* Available • N J License M E W e
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Ave.. EliiaBein, NJ

1-800-735-6134

SUPER IMPROVEMENT: KltCMClt. filltu.
Windows. Doors, Sheetrock1. Tile. P*iniinB.
Plumbing, Decks Call 906-688-353S.

Tub, Tile Resurfaced
Use Within 12 Hours
Choose from Rainbow

' Of Colors At Fraction

OTK01

INSTRUCTIONS

WK HOUSE DOCTOR Roofing! Siding. Win.
dows, Doors. Decks, Remodeiinj Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Sasemems, Flooring, Tin. Wood.
Carpeting; AS Repairs and improvement!
Please can S08-272-S266

LANDSCAPING *"**""
DONOFRiO & SON. Complete Unowape
Serves Sprins'FeliCiearvlJp. Lawn Mainis
nanM. Shrubbery Design Planting Mulching
Cnemieal Applications Tree Removal, Fulty

SECRETARY SERVICES
OFFERED

MISCELLANEOUS

G'JTTERS.'LSADSRS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
T w m l h

p p

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S60
AH d«bfis bagged Irom ebova,
Alt Reels 'and Gutters Repaired
Mark Meise. S73-22B-4B6S

GUTTERS' LEADERS. Cis#n§3 and FiushK
Repairs L«a< Screens initailes IDSUUHIDD
506-233-4*14 or 9T3-359-12O0 K*l?oa
Serv-css

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

908-666-3824
DECKS

ALTEflATIOrJS/REPAI

HEALTH &• FITNESS

-TlvEES FOS LIFE TE Ti

Bayada K i d ;

S73-538-300E

PART TIME afternoons. i'2pnvspm Small
Roteite Park oKice; general clerical with strong
CU5I9TO' service background, pleasant phone.
mannef, rampuler knowledge ana light Dookh-
tepinfl Faxesumeandsalaryrequirememsto
S0B-245-2M1, .

1 PART TIME
After school program of Mapiewooov South

• Or*no.e seeks aO«H leaders (or state licensed
ti tmtnl i ry and middle school sites Qualified
applicants musl be'reliable, have EXPE-
RElNCE leading GROUPS o! children in recre-
ational ana emenment activities. Various start-
ing iimel currently available' 2 30.2.45 or 3:15
lo 6 00pm daily loLFowing the schooJ calender
Ihrougn June Mojrty salary based on eipe-
remce Sunimrjwdiately Ca!l&73-762-Ot83or- •
und resume to After School Program, 124
DunneilRoaa, Mgplewobd. O7IM0 or fax cover
tenet anB t«ume to 973-275-1692. .
PAST TIME data processing clerk (or West •
Dringe brokerage office. 2 hours daily.
,3:WEm.5'ODpni JB.00 per hour. Call Adele.

973'731-enO1

POSTAL JOBS S4B.323 00 year. Now hiring.
No expsrienc* • Paid training-great benefits
Call lor l<m, 7 davt. (500)429-36f30 e«. .1200

R an : poalpar:urri ro t tmn Cii! Jennifer
OB 0 0 A OR 0 0 RGE. 305-2^: 677

CARPETING * ^M^SnM ' ' ^ " I JVyH 1 : t 8 i iV -w .

Don An one M_D.-,AS= n-r-=-n J% 7T~r—
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO. J ^ ; &&m\\< e « ^ a ,

a B pe ^ m We 5!'i Me»sare lor yay aia sh-p directly
A m r o g m . to your oo-y MfD-A-SAVE11403 S38.9849.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION'

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

R & C LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEAN-UPS, MULCH,

SHRUBBERY TRIMMING, FERTILIEINO
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING DEStON
VERY COMMITED '

TO CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
Fully Insured • Free Estimate!

CALL 90&657-S1B9
BEEPER l-eOO-3SD-B3B0

MASONRY

DREW MASONRY

FREE . Sizes

908-964-4127

THE K4OUNTA INSIDE Stnool D*tf-« i
remiy ac^pimg apphrai.ont le- a Mr
Treasure' o'. Seiooi Ktoneys Pi#ase s

BoaS Seo#ti7
r.tounliinnas Schw franc!
. 1*97 WoofllcrH Dnvt •
Mouniaflsifle, NJ 07012

WORK F^OM Horns Be four Own Sots
Scheoule Vmjr Own hourji Pal lime from'
S5OO-S1500 Full Tims Irom $2,O00.S6,O0O
Call i-8Q0.287-)64S www then com (a«»(6

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

GAT^V.AY COMPUTERS . actOPyd'ftlt £.
do^n Pentium lli'600 available Low msn'h1)1

paymenis Some credit probiemi ok1 Call ,ov

• i-eOD-477-9Di6. CoOe PL03

GATEWAY COMPUTERS Factory •aired EC>
0own Low"monthly paymeni Pentium II' £00
available. Resold ciedii probtems aV Oi>' e>
•February £5. lor' liee iniem'e! OWC
i-800-fl77.9016. Code PUB

GATEWAV COMPUTERS Faciofy.d.reci SO •
down Low monthly payment "Pentium III 600
avaiiabie. Resolve credit proDiemi ox1 Ca" By
u a r c n 3. lor free interne! OMC
1-800-477-9016. Code PI09

CLEANING SERVICE

POLISH CLEfNING Service Houses. Apart-
ments, OHices Free Esiimaies. Excellent Re-
ierenMs Can 973-371-9212

"QUALITY AIR COnBilioninj & HftSting. In;
Gas. 'sieam, hoi water and hoi air neat
Mumidiiiers. circulate^. zene-v)l«s. air cJean-
ers Can'973-467-0553. Serinatieia, NJ

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
. 5 COUNTY Pooling, siding. w>n0ows, kucnsrv'

Daihs" IOO^B l i n a n c m g insu red
1-600-850-7951 or 973-6SQ.1922

-A John 01 All Trades' Inisriar Painting.
Cemeni Worn, Doors Hung, AndMiich Mor»i •
Can John, 90B-2Jl-SS0e

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
T i n $49; Full S59. Queen S69; King $79 tien

Futons $169, OayDeds Si29.Compl«t»
A-1 FURNITURE

908-6B8-7354
• Ri 22 Wesl(Neit to Shop ft»)

Free Delivery within 40 miles '
Phone Oraers Accepted

. CERTiFteO HOME He"aiih Aloe. 10 years
eiperienc* wtn ««c«ilent raferensei Can
908-276 -6641 , ieav« me isage at
908-276-3306 ar 973.38i.vai9 .

OFFICE FURNITURE, new modular secrelary
stations..uorary sheii/es, NJ case digeils, la*
reporters and statutes "Call Cyndr
973-994-3011.

ELJROPA DOMESTICS, Hou(tkHp«ri, Nan-
fiys, Etdtr- Cir«. Prom around Ihe world,
Applicants «r« eaplOl* ing tnproughy
Bcreened. 10 Ovimill RMd, OUriuW, MJ.
732-493-0339.

OFFICE RELOCATING Sale Deiki, chairs,
sots, tight .Mures, vacuum, waler cosier,

.copier, lite cabinets, small relngenlorolher .'
of l ica i t tms available immtOi l le ly
973-374-9797. .

4 East Linden Avenu , Linden.
1 PUBLIC SAFETY Telecorhmjinicator Trainee-

Towninip1 ol Clirv, under direction; receives
and'retpond) to telephone or other electronic
reguem for emergency assistance, including
law enlorcsmjnl, fire, medial ; or other
emergency and' or dispatches appropriate units
Io 'eiponse sites; does related work as re-
quirtO invofving the receiving, transmitting, and
relaying si video display and/or ladlo mes-
w g t l , and in recervi'na, relaying, and recording

' of eomptainti and requests 'or emergency
Uti t l ince, wniW thajl nave included itie use
Ol vMtO display, data processing, automatic
numMr IdentticaUon. automatic location iden-
tification, switching equipment, or otner compu-
ter onented equipment Must be.Uruon County

' Resident, To apply send letter and resume to
Sinford A- Kaplan, Business Administrator
Townitilp ol CUDi. 430 Westfield Avenue

. CUrK, New Jtrwy, 07066. Clarfc Township is
. i n equal opportunity affirmative action.

employer • -•
1 RSOEPTONIST/ CLERICAL Mortgage Bank-

rng'Company loott*d in West Osang* seeking
ixperitnctd '*e«pUonist/ clerical person, bil-
ingual • plus, typing, computer skills. Call
973-32S-1717 or fax resumftto: 973-324-0825
RECEPTIONIST/CLERK Part time from 9:00-
300pm (or bus/ Union law office. Pleasant
prtoni manners, Bi- l ingual a plus.
WW98-9844, ._

RECEPTIONIST
H t ft Bleek i l Mtklns • temporary nctp-
tlonilt Full Tlmt, Pert tim« with Itaklbl*
Mhidult lot Union County mew to *n-

SH^'^Si""""CMI

HOUSESKEEPING. PORTUGUESE lafly will
dean mmw, ,tptnmints tnfl odices, Oooo
expeiianc*. reltrenees and own car
973-4S4-9573', leave me,mge '
iP YOU iitti |g have your home or office clean
sparkling and I r i sh e m Barbara at
973-374*867,

SHOPTHENETOUTLETMALLSAVINGCOl,
DVDs, SACD$; snowboards'. skaleoot'Oii cars
vitamins, fragrances. Sporting goodl ana marl
Click on www p/icene|usa,cpm shoppers C»rd
referral *20000000727 (SCA MeiwMlj)

COMPUTER SERVICES
I T KNOWLEDGE Now Personal Computer
Training One on One, iri your home or our
Cranlord office Basic PC Skills. Microsoft. The

888-694-66) B .

THE COMPUTER Tutor '-Beginners a Spe-
ailly" Training availaUe in the convenience of
your home or olfice MS WordAVordperfect.
Ewell.oiu(, intemtt'E-Maii. Quicken' Quiok-

. BOOKS B73-E35.2S6Z

CONSTRUCTION .
INNOVATIVE CONSTRUCTION

AND RENOVATIONS
•Kitchens and Bathrooms
•Addiijoni and Alterations

•Reeling and SiOtng
' tDecus and1 Porches

•New Construction.
Fre« Estimates
908*!O6-t936 .

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

in IS nor . Exterior > Repairs
Wnaows • Glass Replacement • Carpentry
Fuuy insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certified Horn* Health Aloes ,
, • Sanded and Insured ' • •

• -Live in ana Hourly Scheduling Available
973-76M134

Medlc&ld Aeeipttd
Office Hours 9-5

LADY SEEKS position to Clean your home, ana
tor weekend babysitting, Own traniponalion,
Excellent references Rtiltsie. Can Cfi ' i i
973-B17-71M • •, , ^

POLISH AGENCY, INC, Specializing in ilderiy/
sic* care Housekeeperi, llvt-irV out, Exper-
ienced with excellent reference! Call

A * N A N N Y J O & I Full time llve-ounn, Monday-
Friday. $450. week. Part Time S9-S12 fwu',
Car, References, Experience required,
973-593-0573

. RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME
QBEAT OPPORTUNITY

On* OlNewjfrwy' i preeminent home builders
, I j ietKinj iWIlUrttrtoworkpartumealtheir .

various niw l<ome construction communities
loeilM In Morris 4 Essex.Counties. Duties

NANNY JOBS WITH EXCEPTIONAL
Famiiiei, Noun I A available. S10S1E

Pay fun lime WOO- M i p«i neur i car and
$E50/weeK. MmT experience

Pan time and ™ " -— * -
lemporiry

STEEL BUILDINGS, new, must s*« 30i40r12
was #10.200 now #6.990 40x60x1' was
S16.4OOnowSiD.971.50iit00«l6 WIB S27.950
nowSi9.990. 60(200(16 was S5876O now
$33.990. 1-800-406-5126 ,

STILL NEED a Computer? We Can Help! S pul
of 10 Applicants Approved. Credit Problems
OK- New Systems on S39.95 Uontn! Includes
Iniemei Service. t-60O-704^90i i

TOSCHIBA COFFEE Processorand flnrWer, B •
cup, never used S3S; Can 908>604-907S,

WOLFF TANNINQ Beds. Tan at nomt, Buy '
direct and Save) Commercial/ home unite from
S199. Low mommy payments Free color Cila-
toa. Can today I-800-B42-1310.

' GARAGE/YARD SALES

ESTATE SALE :
ELIZABETH • ELMORA HILLS

1130 HARDINQ ROAD
• FRIDAY AND SATURDAY; 10AM-4PH
Dlrecllont: Off Mcgle. Httt Acne. Hsuie <
packed lull! Bedroomi tett, tof t t , chain, levt
•cat mahogeny tablet and dm*Mn, hutch,
tampt, row. Lanex, •Umwara, ttblei full ol

CONTRACTOR
MELOJCONTRACTORS. inc. There is w
Uibiutule for expertence'. Additions, Ftenova-
bons, Oormeil, Kttcriens, Painting, Decks,
Baths, Over 30 years top' quality work at
(NOfdlDW prices. S08-245-52S0-
www.melccontraciors com . ..

DRIVEWAYS ~
• PATERNO PAVING
Drlvtwayi • PwWnj Lol t

, , -Ccit Sealing ,
•Corwtie .Sidewalks
.•All Type Curbings

'' 'PavJno Blocks
PHEE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED
90*245-8162 Of 908-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC. "II it's electric, we do It!.
Interior and ExteH&r, Lighting. Repairs. New
Cont t ruc l lgn , Fr te Estimates. Call
9freea20S9

MAPLEWOOD. 135 GAHFIELD Place, Satur-
day, March 4th; 9am-3pm.. StuH end Junk
Cheap!

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC. -
ReildtnUll, Cemmenltl, tndutlrld

FREE ESTIMATES
C&II Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

license #9)24 ; '

PRANK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•ROOFINQ'SISINQ.
. tWiNDOWS'MASONRY

•FREE ESTIMATES
732-541-5458

. GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpentry, Painting,
Wallpapering, Flattering, Leaders, Gutters,
Wmdons. Doers. Roo'mg. All expertly done, No
Job Too Small Free tifimaie* Fulty Insured

' 90S-38S-3S70

' HOME REPAIRS

. "Work Done Proleulonally (or Lwi"
. •PamimatDr)' Wtl f SpacMmg''.

•MtsonrytWood Wofk
•interior' Ederlor

. >Tile Repairs and More!
F.ee Estimates ' Joe, 908-3S6-S709

IDEAL

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
KrTCHEW BATH CAflPENTBY

. ADDITIONS/ ENCLOSURES
BASEMENT WINDOWS/ DOORS/ TILE

INTERIORS/ EXTBHIONS
PROFESSIONAL JOB REASONABLE

PRIDES

• CALL JQ5; 908-964-5164

MIKE D'ANDflEA.Af) Home mwovemtmt,
30 Yeara Experlenc*, Cirpenuy ind TOe Work,
Large or Small Jobs. All Work GuadffltM,
Free Estimates, Call 90S-241-3613
jKenilwortli) . , <~ • .

PAUL'S, HANDYMAN
CONSTRUCTION SERVICES ,

CARPENTRY, MASONRY, PLUMBINO
ELECTRIC ROOFING, WINDOWS, DOORS

CLEAN UP AND DEMOLITION

Steps, Pavers, Concrete Work
WorK. Sfdewalks, Wanmrsys, Curbing

All Repairs and Small JObi
ALSO SNOW REMOVAL
"Very Reasonable R) t* t "

Free Esiimitet - Fulty Insured
908-269-1024.

MOVING/STORAGE

AU. TrPES ol rrevifiQ and hauling Proolem
solving our specialty Call row' Kangaroo Mtn
973-226-2653. "We Hop To \r It heu^

• 973-66J-2376. Li^nse PM M576

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave

Hillside. PM O0177
Local 6 Long

Distance Moving
CALL 90^686-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable. Verv low
rates. 2 hour miramum.. Same Rates 7 Dart,
insured, Free Esumales; be.tPMOOMi Call
Anvtimp QrW-964-1216

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR CONDITIONING, HEATINO
MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE 11551

906-464-8635; 1-6MMM-8H5
21 Soiling*!* Rd; New Provident*

FAX I 464-6687
BONDED AND INSURED

FAMILY TRADITION SINCE 1»12
www.(choenwalder.com

BORIS RASKIN Painting. Exterior/ InieriQr.,
Fully insured Free Estimates. ReaionWIe.
Rales. Best References. P lean call
973-564-9293. . . ;

,FEHDINANDIFAMILVPaintins.*E>cterlor/tnler.

SBuXfiuL
908-964-1554

Free Estimates. 906-964-7359.732-374-0876,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

See PUZZLE on Page B!
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Union County
On-line

"FIND IT
; Quick & Easy,
www.locaJsource.com/

25 Words * 13 Million Homes • Greal R H U I I I
You. can merkei your product to 13 million
households Ihrougnoul Nonh America by plac-
ing your dual led ad in more tnan eoosuour'
ban newspapers lika this one tor only 5695. On*
phone cart, ona Invoice, one low Myment i i all II
lakes. Call the Suburban ClatitfiK Advertising
Network f ix -cn-demanS service at

. a00-356-a»l l,(SCA Wwork). '

THE NEW Jeney Pi«s A«oo i t *n can clace
.your 25-word classifltd ad in. over ISO NJ
newspaper) inroucnout the stale-1 combined

- circulation Of over 2 million housanotda, CiB
DianeTrenl'atNJPAa(609-4D6-0600 or email

' dtrentenjpaoro lor mot* Information. '

The Pet
1 YOUR AD CAN

APPEAR HERETROPICAL FISH-PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES ••

EXOTIC BIROS AND. REPTILES
GROOMING S BOARDING

IN OUR
FULL SERVICE

PET DIRECTORY
CALL973-763-9411
FOR INTRODUCTORY RATE239 MORRIS AVE

SPRINGFIELD (973) 376-5641
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REAL ESTATE
PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMENT TO RENT VACATION RENTALS REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FA- insures anflBondw
™mtnnj Uanu «7B76

VisaMasterearoj accepieo

908-636-7415
G.R. BYRON Plumes ana Hiating Boter
Repairs and installation, plumBfno. Repairs

. Hot Water Heaters. Sewei ana DfiinCtearano'
work Warranty, fully Iniureo l.'c# 08027
903-6BB-92BS.

MAX SR. & PAUL

SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Uwn F»ucets.SumD Pumps
•ToitetstWsigr Hastes
•AJiersfrons»6af Heal •

•£tecmc Dram 4 Sewer Cleaning -
Servlnj trie Home Owner

Busirwit & Industry '

' 908-686-0749
4641 Ctrestnui Street, Uniafi NJ

" waster • Plumbed' License *41 BJ-»9&i=
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

YOUR AD cojta appear nere tor as imie as
S16.00 per ween Q111 lor more astaiis. Ojr
inenfliy classified OeasnmBni WOJIO t * hacpy

1 ,o hero you Call t.600'564-8B<1

PRINTING1 • ° " " " ~

oroir Money W
you/ mjriBox into an ATM' FREE r
Call SCfl.573-3236 exl. 1428 (24 hours) U2.

BUSINESS OWNERS Accept major credit
card|i Ffte seiup ASSolutely NO UPFRQHT
CHARGES' Regardless oi s je . age, credit as
how setup increase sats11 BOO90SQOI1 it

BUSINESS FINANCE S100.00D -Sales'
Marketing Preless'iofials Un.giy'e opponunity
usinj your eslsBiiines coniacts to Ouil3*yayr

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
, STUDIO t AND 2 BEDROOMS

, Very spatious, nice quiet building and reign. '
bomood. Near transportation Superior service
BfOpram ".

ON SITE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Mi . D. tor appointment
973-705-8488

•TIME SHARE property in Maiathan
Oedroom. 2 bath, Capacity" 6 One w<
or beat Otter. CHI 973-763-1146

STOP RiNTING1 Own lor fe
ced l l needed1 Guarani
1-8Q0-36CW62D extension 8

/SOSOWh'No

DATA ENTRY ON YOU* PC Legal lu j

TOAVi.PMSlOE-J31 Bo
CA 92M6.2:s; iSCA Ne

jgrnent '

RENTAL

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple' Composition
463 Valley Strut

. Maptswood

. ."All reel aiuie advertised1 herein n
subjeei to .tt» fMsral Fair Housing Act.
whicn maket it illegal to advertise any

' preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on ro;o. color, religion, set. handi-
cap, (tmilnl i l t tut, or naiionaf origin, or
'rtlentlon 10 makt iny such preter&nct

• limlUiion. Of dijcrimi

"W« will not knowingly accept any as.1

of the Intv All perlont are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised are available

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

wellyn •Hdel 259 Wain
transportation Baits

Call* 973-731-664S S'

GARAGE FOR RENT

UNDEN. SINGLE car garages 'avadaBie Sate
(KidenMt commercial area OH Nartn Stiles
Sl f r t l ' Si GeorBes Avenue Good lar fimquB
eai6 or storage £125 per men!" eicn
97SSI940667 '

BEU3W MARKET VALUE. MapiewooS Presti-
gnus 3003 scusre issi Hsan ef Business
eisifri! GE GRACE S CO Corp Seal Estai#

SOUTH ORANGE CENTER
Comer So. Orange Avenue and Scotland
Road. Two compleMly remodeled offices.
One appruinuMty 450 tq . t i l t and Ihe

' other appraxlmiuiy 760 tq , I w l Excellent
lot etlorney, aceogntant or other protes-
sionels. ImmedlatB occupmcy, Call Mrs.
Smith, 973-763-3010,

SPRINGFIELD INDIVIDUALLY !jrn;sheS of-
\ms with business suppon services Can Tem
973-921-3OO01

. SPRINGFIELD. 1 BEDROOM, wan to wall,
distwasher. eat-irvk'tcnen. pool. heaT. hoi wa-
ter included, parking Ws"( to NY 1lransporta-
ton snoomon in Vine. 9?3-53£'CB54 .

REAL
ESTATE

"All m l MUM aOvtrtlMd hertin l l
tubjtet ta tr» Hdtm fit HouUng Act
wrttth mtket !( UMgai to advertiM my,
preterenct, llmltetlon, or discrimination
baud on nee, eslor, religion, sex, hsndi-
cap, (imillll lUIut, or national origin, or
1 men Hen to mike any such preferenet,
limitiiion, or ,dlienmination. '

"We will net knewingiy accept any «fl-
venitirtj lor rttt mite wfiieh it in violation
of the l iw All pt f tons are hereby informed
that all dwil l lngt sduerttted arc available

»! CAMPGROUND WEWIi f lSHlP
iimesha-e resale clsanngho^st Osn't
roars' - We'll Take n1 Buy1 Sell- fle^1 H

Sales im'l I -653-423-536?

F O R I C L O S E D . HOM=S L S * r» SO

=ORE2LOS=C GOVFWMSU" - i s^
up tr SÔ s ; r more MimmBT S'

. piymsft!1 F c listing eaf'fow T osys
e«l-Og-3660 eflsnsion H-999

VACATION RENTALS

LiNDIIvTOWERS Cfri

Beach.'SC 1-830-293.2922 ft

FT UAUDERDALE-Pomssna 6*85(1 Area
the beatiiiiul paim iree'i ocean Deacn /

. poof, tron* S44-II44 ' IO*o discount with
603-331 -A&66. _ _ ^ _ ^

1 HJLTON HEAD—Viiia on Mash, i sedrc
ana puWciiT quesn sots Befl. Bunw seas

Ojean'view 97^||s?|tetsessw'vZ'.
floor oceantroni witn Breatntaking view E

VB3O-223-3B52 •

i f e Pl'Ud<?Jlli<i] New Jersey Realty

YOUR AD could appear tme for as We AS
•H6.00 per week. Call lor more Mtafls. Our
friendtv classified dspwifwi l would be happy

. io help you. CaB 1-800-644-S911.

RUBBISH REMOVAL ~ "

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, BaHtmnti, Ganges

Same Day Servlct
Senior Discount

Insured
Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

, TILE ,

CERAMIC TILE IftttaWr New and Repairs.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-688-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET ft WWW.CMI-MORTGAGBNFO.COMWORfiALLHTM

Cards Accepted. Joe Megni, 1-80CH49-6156

DENICOLO TILE Contraetott, Etlablished
1935. Kitchens, Battvooma, Rtpaira, Guwting,
Shower Stalls, Til* Boon, TuD Enclosures.
Free Estimates, Fully Imurtd. No job too small

1 or loo lanw. 906496-5650 ,

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE THEE 8UROERY CQ.
ESTABUSHED 1922

TREE i STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNINO

TREE SUROERV IN -
ALL ITS BRANCHES

2S YEARS 6.
IN ALL PHASES OF TREE WORK

REASONABLE RATES, FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

WH-73M712. .

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Cempany
AUTHM*Tree Work

ftM EatlmalM, .Senior Dlnountt
LOW, LOW RATES

90S-27O67S3

-30 VR I 7.50 | Q.OO | B,36 | $ 350 I5/1-30YR I 725 | 0
we p.mum WC.»I.»,FTHB p ^ r i B , « v • blw.Mh..... I Frte HonJown ninions-LoMJHiKl

HIP - Not provided by mitHutlon

i iMum* no liability lor l(p»gii(ihit»l

erton or omit tlent.To dUptoy InfonnUon, laiuten only ihould cohurt CM.1.8S00-42«^«6S. Rites an tuppMed by the lender*, an

pteiented wHlwut flturanm. ami in tubject to ehanae. \ CopyrlaM^OW. CwptwMv* Mwtyag* WWiiwllait • AH Wghtt lUwwid.

ADVERTISE

[MORTGAGES]

RANCH ALERT
Wondedully appointacl 3 Bedroom true Ranch' inviting bnck fireplace

brand new kitchen vvilh skyligh! ypdated ba!h ^ood floors centra

air and much more. This home can be yours for 5249,900. Hurry, cal

Helen Baralta eves: 973-379-7859 or/Millburn Office 973-4S7-38B3.

Sell Your Home.
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

i your local classifieds
on me Iniemei

fieott, GultBrs
Slats Tile. Cedar, Copper, Siding

Phone 908-S(4-60B1 .
Servle*

GAF CERTIFIED
Fully Insured • Free EiHtTiBie g Homes In Union County Since 1929

367 Chestnut St. 502 Centennial Ave,

Union Cranford

(908)931-1515

J.B.A.
ROOFING & SIDING

Shingle, Rat Roof T*ir-eHs
R*roo**, $!•(• 4 Spanlth THt Depalra

Vinyl, Aluminum 1 Weed Siding
Free Etlimiltt • Fully Intured

Phone: ,908-276-1404
Beeper 906-281-17B2

•J.D.

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in i ply rubber footing

Fiat roolmg-repilrs '
Shingles, re-rool-tsarotf

Roof inspectors & maintenance.
AII work guarameed

Fully Insured Free Estimate

908-322-4637
ROSELLE PARK

IMMACULATE EXPANDED RANCH
C-ia g a s - j s r H c e d por^n updwM K i;nan M3=)
» fUi 6aih cr ?na in pius2 3 ^ s DS n id en on i t Mr
root 1ei:oJ ftm Grejt 1or <l m-> nomt tu iem U
ST49900

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965
WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
• ' -Bool Stripping 1 flapalr*

•Flat Hooling 4 Slits
•Gutter!' & Leaders.

Serving Union & MKMUm Ceuiitiet
For 30 Yean

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
N.J. Ue, No. 010760

732-381-9090 i-MO-794-t.EAK (5325)
ROSELLG PARK

FOUR BEDROOM BEAUTYI
mo i n~>a aieSp 9oa«ng Lfl FDfl * H « r s

ROSELLE
COUNTRY CHARM

updated ElKw oa* caD nets
'cce»ed lighting and I aUnctramclioor SB

t/2 Batht, tin Dsrni w/Rec Room. CACA ana t oaf garagei car ouift-ih garage, Plui 3 yiar old vinyl siding
sir cwitfiioningl Anwl IMlt U-44S7, S&4.9OQ.

Purchase or Refinance!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of Credit

• 1-4 Family
• Multi-Family
•Mixed-t"se *

• Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA
l I . PLLASAN'l A\ t M t . 41H tLUUK

WEST ORANGE • 973-325-1717
. Ltccnscd Corrc5pondcn[ Morlgagc Bankeri-NVS Banking Di'pi. j

m*. Due to a 48% growth in closed
transactions last year,

Re/Max United is offering
m realtors the millennium

dealt!!

join RE/MAX UNITED with a

75x25% SPLIT
and make no monthly payments at all

no management tec, (or real and in writing

/ GET ALL BENEFITS OF THE RE/MAX FRANCHISE

/ GET ALL CALLS ON YOUR SIGNS,

/ G E T ALL CALLS ON YOUR ADVERTISING

/ G E T PAID 75X25% AND MAKE NO PAYMENTS.

Call Carlos Couto (908) 851-2323
Union County Essex County Hudson County

1961 Morris Ave. 164 Ferry St. 264 Kearny Ave.
Union Newark Kearny
Carlos Couto/Motia Couto • Sole ownere

BURQdORfF
' DEAITDQ6 • •REALTORS ' ERA

97 S. Livingston Ave, Livingston, NJ 07039-

UVtNflSTW . . WGSTOUNGE

NEW LISTING NEW LISTING
Ov«f«K»ollm«T' pnwi»o«u j*tongru»Hi MeiWUS' Utfii common cwtfw hid n

- , - ^ 10^^2 e C t W C M i m m i

LIVINOSTON

NEW LISTING
W6BTWWN0E

NEW LISTING
Enjcp nt r*#w wfcwo ifl I N I 4 bodini. 2 i f l bi(h , - - - - -
eMUtrUM M4*vt| iMUIng cenlral Vc.BuWS. HuOwOM llocn, lugs
IKK«,™»*i5W«»iwSm» to'part, BOJ, Woo l 0«WBm.«l>scK,-nn.M™BiM1*BOuonofl
r*4MO<"WW*lonow,iB>tniat«*9.«iO, Cld. lUSMi »a«oe. Walk lo Oi-i i IWUMI si ww
(Mathr»*i»lUM49T. " " .Cd, JmSc^gSB-KiS."' ' '

.. CONQRATJJLATiONSIIII
1999 Now Jersey Association of Realtors Million Dollar Sales Club

• • • . . " S I L V E R ; • . '• : .

MarM T.OtCicco • Annette Kahn • EWne Ehrenkranz • Baibara Roblnion
. • Peggy Hunliri Marlon Weiss . ' •

BRONZE, ,•, • . '
. Jmlee Biltingsfea • Lawta (Low) Brannir • Barbaia M
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AUTOMOTIVE
Buick's Cieio concept aims to be 'car of the future

B\ Mark Maviv
Cople\ News V

T k Bu^k CKIO -ho
traffic sioppcr al lay \
juloshow which (old thi
div Kion of Genual Moit
sorrkihitig gooJ on iht

Citki pronouikul

- ^

a full i I. w k i O \

. -.ftt.pi bad ofxn -ir
iracubltroofp.ru.] il

i JLM an i f jnp*.

Thai mean1; thai after cngi
m .̂ and «afci> ccmficaiions for side
and aa r impaci cic Regal Ciclo
tould tx al dealerships in l\io ".car-.

li wnuld bcalimiledediiionof2(>0
lo ] (>00 uroK a \ear ht sa\4 al
pn e -pmpcikixc v,uh but above the
Stbring which starts at $27 000 lor
Lhc lop J \ i model Through our cus
lomtr fotu* croups we found ptopk
would pa1, jhuut Si 000 more fpr the
tonuriiWi \cpion of Regal Hmi-s

The crnid.pt CiUo uses the Regjl
CS en^im. — a 2J0 hor^ppv.er
sup>r hjrged 1 8 lucr \ 6 U also
» J S upgraded with 17 inch allo\
wheels and urcs Baer raane brakes
and lower bod) cladding with a =>pc
cul from unlle vinliairimal.es 10 help
tool [he bruUs

MERCEDES BENZ, BOO S?L 1.992'with war-
ranty LO« miieaaa. black on. We*; mini
condition. S49.50Q or b t t l otter Paul
9 3-866-6330.

NISSAN MAXIMA.. 199B.tultpowtr.AM/FM, •
AC, Duaiairbags.5swM.black 26,000milit
Eicefleni condinon SU.S00. 973.76S-211S

WAREHOUSE AUTQ PARTS, G r i l l Pneta
HUJJ frwentory Foreipji 5 Domesta BfiippM
Hi ree l to you 1 -60O6S S-4492
n w » warehouseauioparts. com (SCA
N i * )

E500 An3 UP Pajfl 1983/Newer Any'Condi-
tion Cars/Trucks OlflJunksflenwvBfl Bonus
^ Tpyoia. Honda. Nia im Call 973-256.7021

ABLE PAYS TOP $S$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS AN0 \ANS

ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS
. RUNNING' OR NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-800-953-S328 .

dcA
siinger spoiler 0.

The Buick Cieto incorporates such futuristic concepts as voice activated features like the
doers stereo navigation s>stem and retractable roof panels

loCadiiUv model in ihi1-'

Ik Regal

ih.ii hav

i hi in cpi BL A C i

i d bt uon

i th L> 3,112 '-. Ai.

uf a c-

r mnlonn3

Jovvs up i^
AUTOMOTIVE

ft SPiCiAL 1994 v.twe nevi

c fw.
i s e ^ i f i , ^ t^_

CASH PAID
FOR YOUfl UNWAMTED

CARS AND TRUCKS
PLEASE CALL
973-376-1253.

SS FAST CASH SS
ALL MAKES, MODELS & CONDITIONS

RUNNINO OFI NOT
JUNKS & HIGH MILES OK

24 HOURS - 7 DAYS
PLEASE CALL
908-377-0285

= WANTED ~
Cars and Trucks

Free Pickup 7 Days/W«k
Receive Book Value Receip! •

at time of pickup
Call 1-800-23KM4

SSSWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
Fc-i Your Junk CM

24 Hour Service. Cll l :

908-688-7420

MOTOBCYCI.ES FOR S A L E ~
HARLEV SPORTSTER, 193S X L ICWOX,

. t)L <

i bhJ

r J 10 be inough space f<
i st/t b t of golf clubs c
v « onh of croi-tnt.1* Tin. trunk C n f i S F ^ 3 W *5po
.JW 1J LI pasv Ihftugh ir

oflae joiss Chevys Jeeps ana Spois
Utmit l CALL NOU 80J ' J 7 1 EWer
Star 3050 iSCA NeworKJ

aar «nJn\* Tin.

Ci.rn.ra! Motors
In kss than a >tar Doble s team of

di.signer* and engineers lifted the roof
farmnl from the fanciful Cielo shov>
car und applied it to a Regal GS

v) \\ ill it go inio pri>dtfUton'* Debit.
j \ KJ\ ^ ht. can sdKi iht rncchanicjl and

UP jijika^ing I^IKS bul the mno\alion5
rnuM hi compjtible ^ ilh all Rcguls ^o
iht Citlo tan bt buill on the prfhjuc

Jn\ ^t. «ould ir> lo dtt it btfon. iht
n» l tnilofihccurrtniRcgal hlifc Hints

BAKNSS CERTIFIED PRWWNBD CMS A

C«RSFRDM*S00 H0nd6 Cheiy Jeep ana
Sport Ulpiily PUICI» mpouids and (jposes
Sion Mual Se" SOU 941 87 o«| C198

CMARITY CARS Donaie your vehict ux
d&duCliDfi tres loviing Us provde v&hir^^s LO
meti> families As seen on Oprah ana Peopl"

FO^D TAURUS GL 1994 all power A i
condition 1 ownsr 82 500 miles S^ 400 Calf
808 686-0136

JEEP WRANGLER Sahara 19QB gr«n wuh
Deigs 5 speeo loaded cusiom wneeis rvnmng
Boaros 6300 miles S16 800 973 736 7887

Union County
On-line

FIND IT.
Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/

Due At
Lease
Signing!

The Perfect Reason To Test Drive A Saturn Now!
There's never been a better time than now to test drive a brand new
Saturn SL or.SC-1 lease with $0 due at lease signing! You'll find all
the Saturn safety features plus standard dent and ding resistant
polymer bodyside panels, automatic, air, dual air bags and more -
with no customer cash down, no bank fee, and no first payment
due .at lease signing. .

Brand New 2000
Saturn SL

We made a good thing better.

A cyl. 5 spd. nun. irans, pwf brakes, AIR, AM/FM radio,
tilt.cloih. all season ures, inier wp, dual air bags, lint, STK
#572831 VIN #YZ162522 MSRP 512,085. Tti pymti
=56981.Til eon =W9«I, Purch.opi.il lease end-S63U

'ODUEMLEASMIGMNG!

$179
LEA^E PER MO, 39 MOS."

Brand New 2000
Saturn SCI 3-Door
The World's First 3 Door Coupe

A cyl auto trans, pwr sirng/brks. AJR; AM/FM '
siereo ass. till, r/def, dual air bags, fir mats, .STK
•7430, V,IN*YZI94988, MSRP $15,185, Til pymnts
- S815i: Tt! Cost - $8151. Purchase option al lease
end • $8048.05

LEASE PER MO. 39 MOS.*
'7iu, title, license and wgtsirattQn are exlrti).

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-2810

5 SATURN OF GREEN BROOK
S A R R N . 2 7 ° R0UTE 22 WEST'GREEN BRO0K ' -732-752^8383

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR. .,

«, closed-and lease




